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The Weather 

Cloudy aDd colde,r "i01 
o·("a ional licht rain to
day. Partly cloudy and 
(old~r tonl,hL aturdaY • 
It' ('rally fair. Hlc"h Wela,., 
35- ~ O: 10"', 15-25. Hleb 
W~(' day. 46; low, 20. 
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: Infantrymen Protect Crew of Knocked Out Tank 
AN AMERICAN TANK, disabled b'y an enemy mine, was covered by infantrymen (left and right) who 
rushed up to see that the Lank's crew got safely out of their tank. The tank was' an 1\1-4, known by 
non-fleMing soldie ,s and civilians as a General Sh erman. 

Par~tfoopS · propped Behind 
Enemy Lines North Of Seoul 

(From Ih. Wir' ... ltU) 

TOKYO (FRIDAY)-Thousands 
of U.S. parachute troops today 
dropped bebind enemy 1ines 
north of Seoul and cut the main 
escape highway for an estimated 
60,000 Communists. 

Soldiers of the 187th regimen
tal combat team, supported by 
airborne Rangers, jumped south 
of the Imjin river, some 10 miles 
below the parallel, as three di
visions drove forward from Seoul 
toward the First corps positions. 

Bailed Out 
The paratroops bailed out of 

C-1l9 and C-46 transports at 9 
a.m. 800 feot above the Munsan 
<II res , 22 millll> northwest of Seoul 
on thc historic invasion route 
from south Into north Korea. 

A t the same time, task force 
Groden, a mighty column of 
Patton tanks, slashed up the 
road rr~m Seoul to Lry to trap 
the lIeemg Conununlsts. 
'I he new action north of Seoul 

came as olher Allied troops to 
the eabt rammed through Red 
rearguards to the doorstep of 
North Korea. 

It was believed ,that po,trols in 
some sectors already may have 
crossed the 38th parallel. 

pre:Ul Out 
The airborne troops spread out 

along Ihe !latlunds north of the 
Imjin river, which !lows about 
20 miles north and northwest of 
Seoul. 

Field reports said the airborne 
troops cut the main road that 
leads 35 miles nOlthwest from 
Seoul to Kaesong. 

It was a brilliant maneuver, 
Jlersonally led and dj~ected by 
America's own master para
trooper, U. Gen. Matthew 8 . 
Ridgway, U.S. Eighth army 
commander.! 
Paratroop landing was un

opposed, but the bulk ot the 
15,OOO-man Korean corps was 
believed to lie between the new 
Allied "beach bead" and the ad
vancing tanks. 

Combed by Airplanes 
The narrow vaI)ey Jnto which 

the airborne troops dl'opped had 
been combed out by Allied war
planes before the landing, and 
smoke [rom (ires ~tarted by the 
air attack W8.'J ~tHl rising as the 
para troops floa ted down. 

Several antiaircraft positions 
had been reporlt'd In thll vI
Cinity, but Ute pal'atroop planes 

encountered no flak. 
The ::ttack north of Seoul ap

parently was intended to bring 
troops on the western front in 
line with more advanced units in 
the center and to the east. 

Johnston' Tells U.S. 
Mobilization Effort 
Hurl' by Inf~ation 

( I~rom tbe Wire Scrv lcu) 

WASHINGTON Economic 
Stabilizer Eric Johnston Thurs
day night issued a warning that 
"too much complacency" over in
IIation is undermining the mobil
ization effort. 

J ohnston called for tighter 
credit curbs, higher Laxes, lower 
profits, and a check on farm 
prices and wage increases, to 
defeat t'he inflation which is 
·"sabotaging" the defense effort. 

"Inflation is a.lready sabotag
Ing ()ur defense just as surely 
as ,if it carried the red flag of 
international conununism," he 
declared In all address pre
pared for broadcast over the 
CBS network. 

Johnston said las t September', 
f4,500,OOO,OOO tax increase al
reacly has been eaten up in thc 
highel' price the government 
must pay for weapons and mili
tary equipment. 

Johnston a lso urged labor and 
management to get together af 
quickly as possible on another 
wage stabilization board. 

He reviewed the break-up of 
the present board, inoperative 
since labor members' walkout 
over adoption of the 10 percen t 
wag~ formula, and said it now is 
up to the union represenLatives 
and management to agree on ~ 

new panel. 

$3.259,241,055.96 Worth 
I 

WASHINGTO~ 111'1 - The gov
ernment said 'thursday it ha~ 
mOre spare cash in the treasury 
- $3,259,241,055.96 to be exact 
- than at any time since mid-1948 
. Simultaneously, house economy 
leaders said they will continue to 
try to cut President Truman's pro
posed $71.6·-bUlion budget when 
the next regular money bill 
comes u::, fnr action after thc 
Easter recess. 

SOUTH <, 

KOREA I 

First C~v~lry Presses North of Chunchon 
TANK PATROLS OF THE U.S. First cavalry Thursda; roame d 
north of eap&uted Chu han (A) wllhln ranle of the 31th para llel. 
A U/ed ' rooPl a ttemptln to move north of Seoul faced a bout 60,000 
Red relnforeem. a te (8). Solid arrows Indicate Allied moves and 
open arrow entmy moves. 

'" tt.1 

BULLETIN 
MASON CITY (lP) - Federal 

Judge Henry N. Graven sen
tenced Kenneth A. Kitts, 33, 
Omaha, to 30 years in prison 
and gave Yancy Hardy, 3Z, 
Tylcr, Texas, 20 years Thurs
day night soon after the two 
men were convicted of bank rob
bery. 

The sentences were pronounc
ed within about two hours atter 
a jury of one man and IJ wo
men found Kitts and Hardy 
guilty of robbing the Laurens, 
Iowa, state bank last Nov. 3. 

(Story of Kitts' Trial 
on page 6) 

2 New Suits Filed 
In Goelsch Case, Ask 
Total of $40,000 

Two suits totalling $40,000 
were filed Thursday in district 
:ourt for Richard and J ea n 
Goetsch, children o[ the late SUI 
Dean of Students Walter R. 
Goetsch, who wes killed in a 
ca·-truck crash last May 8. 

The suits were filed by the 
widow, Charlotte Goetsch. The 
suits claim that both children 
were seriously injured in the 
rash with the defendant John 

Nash Wholesale company's semi
trailer truck. 

Claim Negligence 
Both suits claim that Gerald 

E. Parks, driver of the Nash 
truck was negligent, allowing the 
trailer of the truck to swing 
"cro..<s the center of the highway 
as it approacjed the Goetsch car 
on highway 6, south of Coral
ville. 

Jean, 11, who was thrown 
from the car In the collision, 
asks $25,000, and Richard, 9, 
asks $15,000. Mrs. Goetsch, In 
a suH filed earlier, asks $51,-
450. 
Jean claims to have lost con

trol over her left eye lid from 
1 cut fro m het hairline to the 
nside corner of her left eye. 

Severe Cu t 
She also claim she su ffered 

;evera cuts and bruises on her 
)ody, and that she now has pain
~ul headachcs. 

Rich&rd, in his petiLion, claims 
:0 have receivcd a brain con
ussion in the wreck , and injuries 

~o his right leg and foot which 
1ave resulted in lamen s. 

In II counter-claim 110 Mrs. 
10etsch's suit, the Nash company 
'equests $668 damages t ;) their 
truck. 

Larry 
'Sick 

Parks 
in Bed' 

NEW YORK (.4')' - Fil stnr 
Larry Parks, who testif iect Wed
nesday in Washington that he once 
was a Communist, Is "sick of heart 
and sick in bed," his attorney re-
ported Thursday night. 

Louis Mandel , the lawyer, said 
he planned to take Parks "away 
for a few days up til he comes to 
himself." 

:Parks testlfied before the house 
committee on un-American acti
vities that he joined the Commu
nist party in an idealistic search 
that "didn't work out" , and quit 
when his interest faded . 

I just a week ago. 

• Hiss Begins 
5-Year Term y I t - aster 

NEW YORK - Alger Hiss, one
time trusted adviser to Presiden . 
Roosevelt, was whisked off to 
jail Thursday to begin serving a 
five-year perjury sentence. .... mittee 

Hiss, protesting his innocence 
to the end, surrendered to a U.S. 
marshal at 10:40 a.m. to begin a 
five~year prison lerm. He was con-

(story of JIls;' rise and faU 
on pax-e 2) 

vicled o[ perjury in saying he 
never gave secret government in
formation to Whittaker Ch<lmbe;·~. 
a Communist courier, and did not 
see CohambCrs alter Jan. I, 1937. 

His onJ.y words were that he 
had "nothing to add" to previous 
professions of innocence. He dis- I 
played no particular emotio.1, 
though he did smile jl time or two. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

TEHRAN - ovlct Russia ha~ 
moved troops liP to the Iranian 
border and at least doubled tht:' 
troop stren3th of all Russian fron
tier posts, reports say. Soviet !':I
dio has switched line from frie~d
ly attitude to sharp accusa tiOI1~ 
and recriminations. 

OTTAWA - Prime Minister S1. 
Laurent announces emergency re
gulations for the security of Gre'll 
Lakes navigation; says all eam n 
T\1ust obtain "seamen's cards" from 
the department of labor. Reason: 
"We intend only reliable per~on
nel will be working on boats on 
Great Lakes." 

!D 1Iy I. ~n l·h It 'bl' beb y.fha 

Digging Irrigation Ditches in Ice 

Charged with 
Contempt; 
Freed on Sa il 

C fr.m lb. Win ",vi ... ) 

WASHINGTON - J.ke (Gr .. Y 
Thumb) Guzik, pudlY "pay-m. t
er" ot the notorlou Chicago Ca
pone syndicate, refused to answ~r 
qu tions (or enate crime invest
igators Thursday and W05 slapped 
with a contempt citation thut 
could end blm to jail tor years. 

The fat little racketeer also wa 
plac('d under 10,000 ball, which 
he put up almo t immediately, '0 
a ure hi r - ppe ranee before 
the lenatt' crime commitlee March 
30 for Cullher questioning. Thr) 
committeI' is scheduled to end tt, 
Inve lilllhon March 31. 

'~d tor Contt'mpt 
GUlik w ~ clh.'<i for contempt 

ot er he d fl,mtly stood on hb; 
"c:onstltutionai rights" lind said It 
would b It _ incriminating for 
him to t II nything about his 
private or bUlinClls life or what 
the committee calls one ot tM 
two big criminal gangs In the 
country. 

Ill' chanted " I nfuse to an
. wer, t rerus/' to answer" a the 
('ommlUe k d ror hi a,-t, 
h broth r' name, hi "hldln,-" KOREAN FRONT - U .. tank 

patrols roam north of captured 
Red stronghold of Chuncho(1 
against scattered enemy rea\,
guard action. Chinese Communistti 
dig in for apparent stand north 
of Seoul. 

CHOPPI TG 1'IIRO{lGU TilE ICE to allow tht' wa ter tn run 'Ott the stre('t , thrt" me-rub I'll 'Of th~ l'Ow ... 
City strcet cltJlartmel1t Thur tiny ke!)t workmcn hu. y most of the day. '\Vorkm"n \I're (It'ftl d T •• 
~loore, 330 E. ('hurch . Ir('tt, and (riltht) Joe . White, 911 N. Dod t street, AIm .£ hidden frllnt I w 
was Jack Barne~, Court trpet and Fir t avenu('. 

placp for the pa:. L 51 month , 

l-h wber about when elveral 
pcr. on were killed Ind how he 
"cot IlI.'rr today." 

PARIS - French goyernment 
cancels police and army leaves ",. 
strikers halt nNrly all railway 
traWc in France. 

LONDON - General MacAr
thur cannot reasonably be bound 
to keep his UN torces below the 
36th pal'alJel in Korea insofar a~ 
tactical operations are concern d, 
British Labor government an
nou nces. 

PEIPING - Official Chinese ra
dio announces a spy ring financ d 
by "American imperialism" h'ls 
been unearthed in the north Chin;] 
city of Tientsin; adds 20 or so 
persons of. various nationalities 
have been arrested and will be 
tried, "and the guilty punished." 

CASA BLANCA - Intormt'r'I 
sources here report that French 
government is discussing setting 
up a nuclear energy research cen
ter in French 1v'forocco. 

ROME - ItalY warns thc West 
that real'mament of Russia's Bal
kan satellites hos built lip a dan
gerous situation 11'1 the Meditel'
ranean. Also appeals for revision 
of peace treaty restrictions to al
low increases in Italian armed 
forces. 

NAPLES - Carablniere arre,;t 
89 persons after raids in which 
they foun d large caches of arms 
and munitions; say cacehes app1-
ren\ly are the secret arsenals oC 
an underground army, possibi:v 
Communist. 

BERLIN - U.S. authorities ask 
Russians to discipline East Ger
man Communists for misbehaving 
when American military trains 
halt in the Soviet zone. 

Hold Scouts Paper 
Drive on Saturday 

Big Four Meet I La Prensa Editor 
In Secret'T day I Disappea rs; Calle 

Fugitive from Justice PARIS UP) - The [Jig four 
deputy foreign ministers will mc~l 
in their first tOle I'll ( ('a~t) .sccs.~,I~'_-H ": 'os 11'E, Ati f;. 'l'IN 
sion toda.v to deCide, according to (A 'I - 0,·. Alblrto Gnln;,:u I'll 7., 

infotmcd sources, whether 10 I'dil'Ol' of the r.overn/l'lcllt- izcd 
continue th ir deadlocked eUort" indept'nctellt new~Jla" r Lu Pren II, 
to arrange a meeting of thl'ir \ViiS rif'l'/Rr('d a Iugilivt' [rulIl JIIS-
chiefs. ti('(' Thundny, 

For n arty three wcek~ now, A ('otlf(ff'ssionlll committee. ap-
th(' deputies hnvc fail<:cl in theil' point"d to t ~ ke 'wer the ncwsp J.t'1' 

assignment to draw up a list nl "lid lnvl',tlgate it. cOvitie., '5-

world problems for the foreign 'u~d the declaration .md nrClervl 
ministers to discuss. f('dcl al policl' to "cxhau t a ll of-

'l'be Russians ~ay the Western rorts to bring about tl1 c"lltUf( of 
powers are to blame. thc cchtol' of 1..'1 Prl'nsn hcr.!\ll<e 

The Western powers say the it is es.;enliaJ that he be questioned 
Russians are to blame. cd." 

The d legates greed to call of( The ilh'cstjlta~ors Wl'Ilnesday 
Thursdny's formal se~~jon and to night ordcrt'd that Gain7.a I' ilz ue 
hold the closed meeting tod'IY. arf(.~ ted and imwi oned for 15 

Cify Commission OK's 
Annexation of 3 Areas I 

Three areas. including Sunny
side addition, were recommended 
for anncxatio~ by the city 7.oning 
!lnd planning commission Thurs
day. 

The commission's rcport to the 
city council requested that the 
entite feur blocks of Sunnyside 
addition be annexed. Eurlier, the 
council voted 10 take in one and 
one-half blocks of the addition, 
but the action was vetoed by 

da's for eonLrrnpt or rOIl!;,r!' s. 
The III''' !>I1aper (' , rcutivt' h!\d 
~ 'tIL a statc-m nL to conrre~' 
C'harl:'Jnr that ~eizurp or hl~ 
strikebound l'al)l'r violat d 
gen~ina's con_LitutiOIlIlI I!'uar-
antce of Ir edo-m of the pr~ ~. 

The probing body took over thl' 
books, keys and funds 01 La Prcnss 
Tuesday. It isued subpoenas fol' 
JIl the p1per's administr.lti·e nf
Cici.1ls and department he<1d q 10 
Jp)X'al' at the congrcssional build
ing Thursda.v. 

The committee said Gainza Paz 
could not be located, either lit his 
suburban home or elscwher 

Mayor Preston Koser. J R 
A.lso reco~mended to be indud- ury , ecesses 

ed In the cIty was an area west 
of Crescent stJ'el!t and south of II 1"1 t C 
H!~hland avcnl'e 0 point 153, w sl !1 IJ ra ure ase 
of Keokuk street, and other areas 

Iowa City boy scouts will con- of less than 10 areas which <Ire DUBUQUE Ia. rIP) - It w'lI 
duct a waste paper drlve Saturd<lY likely to be developed. ' J 
to raise. funds for troop camping I "The city should annex adjoin- \ be another \~eek before Iowans 
and equlpment. ing areas bef(;e they are develop- learn th. declSlon of members of 

Residents of Iowa City are asked ed so that planning and new a grand lury which has been in-
to place bundles of waste paper on development can be controlled and vestigating both popul2r contemp-
curbS. by J 0 a.m. If the paper is loning regulation applied," th orary literature nnd cia .. 'cs in an 
not Picked up by 3 p.m., thb are commisdon said. I attempt to d termine what books 
to rontact the scout office. arc obscene. 

Scouts in Coralville, North Regular Play Night The grand jury recessed Thurs-
Liberty and Lone Tree also will d"y af ernoon anel Di tric Judge 
cond uct paper drives, HatTy S. In Fieldhouse Tonight John Chalmers dlr cled it to make 
Wolf, neighborijood commissioner Regular Friday "play - nii(h~" its rcpor at 2 p.m. ne'Ct ThursdliY. 
and drive chairman, said Thurs- will be held in the Iowa lieldhouse The last witne's shard were 
day. from 7-9 :30 p.m. toda.v (or all Paul Engel and W. B. Irwin. 

", students, [acuity and stoff and Engllsl1 professors. 
5'7 Dea t!, 1,500 Mari nes their spouses. County Alty. John Duffy order-

The swimming pool and north ed the orobe after women's groups, 
Retu rn from Korea gymnasium will be open. Facili- wnlch have ~been campaigning 

OAKLAND, CALIF. (.4') - More ties for basketball, volley ball, against sale of pocket book re
than 1,500 joyful U.S . marines handball besides swimming, Pror. prinL~ on newsstands, eompJamed 
and 57 of the nat ion's hero;e Frederic Beebe, men's physicdl because Duffy's oUice di'missed 
Korea n war dead came home education department, said Thurs- ch<lrges against a Dubuque news 
Thursday. day. agency. 

ring 
Gets Here Day late, 

, ~ill Continue Today 

lUX, 

ture wt· 
inn.! :; ;1 )Ov~. 

- \ . 
De th Sentencm 
For Co lazo Apri~ 6 

WASHlNGTON (/1") - 0 CU!' 

Collazo, once fier.v Puerto Rical1 
Nationalist, will be sent nced 
April 6 to b electrocuted for h i. 
role in the attempt to as:a. inate 
Pre Ident Truman last Nov. 1. 

Collazo )o.t hi~ plea Thur da" 
for a new trial. Rejecting the re
quest, Federal Judge T. Alan 
Gold 'borough said tcrn!,,: 

"If ever a hum n belne on the 
face of lhe earth had a fair 
trial , ihls derendant did." 
Goldsborou h announced he will 

im,pose the mandator.v death sen
tence on Frida. , April 6. 

Collazo, 37, made no show or 
emotion. 

The Puerto Riciln wa~ convic\co i 

March 7 on two counts of first
degree murder, ba~ed on the deatt
of Leslie CofCelt, a presidential 
bodyguard. \ 

Coffl'lt was morta Hy wounded 
by Collazo's ('om pan ion, Griselt( 
Tonesol<l. Coffelt kllled Torr-
sola with a ~inBle shot in the wild 
~hootinr. a ffrny ID fronl of ~ I' 
Tl uman's Blair house residence. 

26 en le ve for 
Inducti n into Army 

Twenty-sIx men, including fh' C' 
Iowa Citian~, wenl to D s 1\10ine. The 1,529 marines, many of 

whom had fought through the 21 
below zero cold of the retreat 
from the Changjin reservoir, bask
ed in warm sunshine at the rail 
of their transport, the USS Gen
eral G. M. Randall, as it docked 
at an Oakland pier. They craned 
their necks eagerly for loved on(Os 
among the hundreds of welcomers 

I . M ' Y H I Tltursdav Crom John. on coun \' maglne eetlng ou ere. for indu'ctlon into the army. . 

lit the dock . • 
"This is the second grol,lp of 

marines to return on the rotation 
system. 

I'iineteen of the men were draf'-
PITTSBURGH 111'1 - Rita L. Kennedy. 21-year-old wailress I ees and the other seven volun-

caught in a "one-in-a-l1lilhon" charge-pla te fraud, plead d guilty teers. The group was originally 
Thursday and was placed on probation for one year. scheduled to go to Des Moln;; 

Miss Kennedy found a charge plute in a downtown depart- March 14, but was delayed due to) 
ment store, kept it for two months and then t ried to use it to buy the heavy snowstorm. . . 
infant wear for a relative. John~on county draft oUiclals 

. also sald Thursday that 22 men 
The woman standing next to her at the counter promptly will be drafted from here in 

called store detectives and had her arrested. The woman, Mrs. April. They will go to Des Moines 
Lawrenc E. Ruffing, was the rightful owner of the charge pl ate. April 16. 

I 

In " day oC hectic nctlvity. 
1110 I of it age in curried to the 
nbtl n by televi ion, th com
mitte clear d St. Louis book-
1 kl-r .J 1lIl'.lI J . Corroll of (' . '

telr.pt nnd vot d cltIItlons again~t 
t I' olhrr men - Ralph J. 0'
lira, Chi ago; George Bowers, 
1iaml, r.nn .John Doyle, Gory, 

u:d. 
R verbra&lo 

'fhl' ullm' commillee' f' 'ent
l.y-conclulkd hellrinllll In N w 
if III k l'OntillllCd to r verb 'rate, 
Nlth the r) 111llJor d'velopmt'nts: 

J. Th fotnrol tt~t, aylnr: thtro 
dr rounds Cor possible perju'y 
(linn, ct t'ldl'rl to C'ertily to the 
u c II partm nt and the New 

Vodt ctistri\'l attorney ror the 
entire record ot the New York 
IIQarings. John p , Cran , head or 
tho uniform d Firemen's a. soda
tion ur N w York, testified he 
a v!' S10,ooO in a red manila en-

velop to Willi(lm O'Dwy!'r when 
'1e w ~ mayor, and $55,000 to 

'DWYl'r'8 long-time (rlend, 
Jum"s J. 1\1oran. O'Dwyer and 
Moran dc-ni d It. 

2. h()u\('. ub\'ommltLte 0.1'-

i I cd the internal rCVl'nue bur
.au to eh ck up to d termlne 
wh Ihcr there had been any tux 
~\'OSlOri In "alleged cash truns

t Uon~" Invol\'lng O'Dwyer, Mo
Ull tnn others 

3. tora n re lcocd hi 15,000 
job as New York City wllter com
:111. !liencr on demand oC Mayor 
Vincent Impellitteri. 

4. O'Dwyer denied any plans to 
resign his present job as U.S. am
b. • dor to Mexico. As to wheth
er the crime probe testimony had 
less!'n d his value as ambassador. 
he se.ld his "superiors will be the 
ludge of that." His lOp superior Is 
Presid nl Truman. 

Truman Returns 
From Vacation 

WASHINGTON I\P\ - Pres idcnt 
Truman returned tanned and rest
ed from a three-week va calilJll 
at Key West, F la., Thursday and 
found the same old troubles await
ing him on his White House deSK. 

His personal plane, the Inde
pendence, landed at Washinglo'1 
National airport at 3 ;55 p.m. (Iowa 
time) aIter bueklr.g stiff head
winds through"'lt a four - hOM 
(]Jght Irom th~ southernmost U.S. 
city. 

"If I lelt any better , I would 
need help," Mr. Truman reportert 
gaily. 

We Want You To Re· 
celve Your Daily Iowan 
'Ceep now or bad weatber of 
any kind sbouht n't keep fOU 

from receJytn~ :Joar DaD,. 
Iowan . . . U's lmporiant that 

ou Re ' It ever ,. d.,.. U ),oar 
Iowan bun" reacbed YOU b1 '7 
a.m.. caD 1-%lIU, The DaD,. 
Iowan c:lrc:aIa&iOll de))&. , &lid 
we'll _ that YOU !ret ,.oura 
wltbout d el.)'. 
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Publish... dally .xcepl MOllday bv 
Slud.nl Publlc.tlon... Inc.. 126 Iowa 
A~I.. Iowa Cit)', Iowa. E~terQd al 
_on 1 oloa. mall matter ", he poot· 
olllee .1 low. ClIy. 10 ....... . ullder Ib~ 
aol 0' conlIN" .t Marcn 2. 18?8. 

• , Ml!:MBI!R 
AUDIT BURE"U 

0'1' 
CIRCULATIONS 

, ·WO I .... d wlr~ Ie.vlces. (API and (UPj 

~EMBl:R 011' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'\'Ie A •• oclated PI:S. 19 ... tllied u· 
'llI"'v~ ly 10 • he use fo. repul>lIcaUon 
of h,; lh. local new. "rl"ted In thl. 
",ewspa..,er 08 well as aJi AP nelA.'B dll .. 
p.tchN. 

CALL 8-2151., yo .... nol ,. •• 1 •• 
, •• r Dally lawan b i '7 :00 a .m . Make
•• od lerylcle ]a "'V,,, .11; all arrvlce 
orro.. r.p.rled by 9:841 a .m . Tbe 
»ally '.wa.. CI, .. lall... nopar.,...nl. 
.. 'AI" -elt 'f Old J •• rnallim B.II ...... 
.... Daba"a, and Iowa .'reets, f. 
.~n .r.m .::10 a.m. V I~ .... n an. 
fro", 1:00 p.m. I. G:oe p.m •• a1l1 .. -
... ,1 :illnda,. SUd.y bu,s: .:U . .... 
,. , ........ nl , 
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The March of Time 

Jo: 
Moe: 
Jo; 

Hello. 

Telephone conversation j 
March, 1951. 

This is Moe Heroe
Who? 

Moe: Moe Heroe. You know, lhe captain of the football team and 
the leading scorer in the Big Ten? 

Jo: Oh. 
Moe; Eh . . . well . . . Jo, if you aren't too busy three weeks 

from next Saturday, I thought perhaps you'd let me take 
you to Cedar Rapids when Tex Beneke plays at the Armar. 

Jo: Well , Jim- I" 

Moe; It's Moe. 

) 

The Rise and Fall of Alger Hiss 
Int.rpreting the News - . - -

Something from Nothing~ 
Nothing from Somefh.ing From the United PrC!i8 

One-time s tate department bright boy Alger lIiss Thursday 
surrendered lo federal authorities and was taken to jail to begin 
serving a five-year term for perjury. Hiss ' slory follows: 

Less tl)nn threo years ago, Alger Hiss had a reputa\!on beyond 
reproach. He came from a highly respected family, graduated with 
honors from Harvard law school, served as secretory to the late, 
famed supreme court justiC'e Oliver Wendell Holmes and be
longed to a distinguished New York law firm. 

ne went to Washinrton In 1933, and had a meteordlc 
&,overnment career Which ended when he became president 
of the Carnl'gle F.ndowment for ,nternatlon:l\ Peace In 
January, 1947. 

Hiss' rise to eminence was rapid and brilliant. But his Call 
from favor was even swHter. It took less than three years. 

The "long nightmare" of Alger Hiss began shorlly before 
noon on Aug. 3, 1948. It was a hot, muggy day in Washington and 
a portly magazine writer named David Whittaker Chambers was 
testifying before the house committee on un-American activities. 

In words that sounded almost like an afterthought, Chambers 
branded Hiss as a member of a Communist underground ring that 
stole United States secrets for Russia. He named three persons 
as members of the group and then added" .. . as was Alger Hiss." 

With those four words. one of the most celebra.ted legal 
cases In modern American history had it.~ beginning. Hiss Issued 
aD Immediate denial, touching off that hotly debate question: 
"Who is Iying-lliss or Chambers?" 

Chambers expanded his charges, said Hiss gave him documents 
"wholesale" for delivery to Russia. Hiss repeated his denials. The 
men met face to face. Chambers accused Hiss publicly over the 

radio . Hiss filed a $75,000 suit for libel. 
Then t:hambers got clown to business. He produced document

ary evidence that Hiss had given him government papers. On a cold 
December night he re ac hed into 11 hollowed-out pumpkin on his 
Maryland farm and drew OUt microfilms of stolen documents he 
got foom ITis~-docliments lhat would put Hiss behind bar~. 

Legal action against Hiss was begun at once. And on Dec. 15, 
the final day of Its eXistence, a New York grand jury indicted 
Hiss on lwo counts of perjury. 

The technical charge said that II1s8 lied when he denJed 
elvlnr rovernment. secrets to CMmbers and lied araln when 
he said he hadn't sten Chambers since Jail. 1, 1937. But the 
Y-Ilderlyln,. char&'e was that Illss had betrayed his government 
while servin&' III a hl&'h post. 

The trial began on May 31, 1948. It ended in a hung jury on 
July 8, with the jurors eight to four for conviction. On Nov. 17, 
the second trial began. The verdIct, handed down on Jan. 21, 1950, 
\Oas "Guilty." Four days later Hiss was sen tenced to five years In 
jail. 

He appealed and that wns rejected. Then Hiss took his case 
to the highest court in the land. Last week, on March 12, the 
supreme court turned its back on Hiss, declined to review his case. 

Lega\1y lhe question was no longer "Who is lying," but "What 
motivated Alger Hiss?" 

There was 110 wa.y out tor IIIss but jail. But he still 
maintained his Innocence. 

"The wrong will surely be righted," he said. "With a clean 
conscience. I continue to look forward to the time of my vindica
tion." 

Thursday, two years, seven months and 19 days after he first 
was accused, Alg.;r Hiss was led to jail. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forellt'n Affairs Analyst 

Som times the Hussian way of doing husincss would he enough 
to mnk(' you burst olllll1ughillg~jr it didn 't 1('[ILl to so many tenrs. 

Back during the Wllr things were so 10llgh with Hussin th~t 
Stalin ('ven ogreed to abolish th,. olel Comintel'fl and p('rmit f~· 
ligious freedom - though he -

didn 't lead any church services Submarl"ne ' Ca'ied 
-to fosler the goodwill through 

which the United States sent him 'M L h I' Sh' 
one fifth of nil the supplies which .ost et a. , IP 
he used in his defense against 

Germany. B t V I bl T 
Stalln was In such a jam that U U nera e, 00 

he even tried to make friends 
with his own enslaved people, 
and old "Mother Russia," for 
whom the peasants have ever 
been willing to lay' down their 
lives, was permitted to replace 
even Joe himself fo~ a time as 
a proper object of all rever· 
enee. 

Russia had such a narrow es
cape from Germany it was ob
vious thi\t Lend-Lease meant the 
difrel'ence between defeat and vic
tory. 

By The A88oc,ated Press 
The submarine is one of the 

two most lelhal ships of the navy. 
The other Is the chrrier. 

It Is Quite possible that, when 
consldercll only as a weapon tor 
destroylnr enemY' vessels. the 
submarine may outrank the 
carrier, ship for ship. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR Thousands Leave Crowded England 

When the war was over, Presi
dent Truman. rather abruptly ter
minated lend-lease. The manner 
of action has created some argu
ment as to whether it was wise, 

Submarme exponents claim that 
in two World wars the undersea 
boats of the combatant nations 
sank more ..tonnage than did all 
other meth09s combined. That in
~Iudes, or course, the thousands of 
ships and millions of tons of Al· 
lied vessels sunk by the German 
U-boats of World War I and II. 
And it includes tl'le more than 
1,000 Japanese mel'chant ships to· 
tailing 4,780 ,000 lons and over 80 
warships sent to the bottom by 
United States submarines in the 
World War n Pacific campaign. 

(Reader'S are Invlte4 .0 exprfill ••• 
Inion In Letters to the £dUor . All let .. 
ler. must Inelude hand wrlHen s ... · 
nature and addreu-Lype"rIUen III''' 
natures not aceeptable. Lettel"s br:come 
the property of The Dally 1.",an: we 
r"~erve the rlJht to edit or wlthhoJd 
letters. We .u"ut letten be limited 
to !tnt wnrdlll nr leu. Opinion. flXJ1rr.u .. 
tid do not necC!!lIIurlly represeat those 
of l-he Dally 10\\lan.) 

LONDON (.11') - Quietly .lIld 
without any fuss, one of the big
gest mass migrations of modern 
times is being stepped up in Brit
ain. 

1 passage money. and whether it has contributed to 
Many people in BritaIn and the SUbsequent poor relations. 

commonwealth think there should Be that as It may, III du e 
be some coordinating scherne to co-urse the U.~. asked the Lend 
deal with the exodus. ' Lease beneticlaries to settl!\ up The submarine. despite its 

Jo: Oh yes. Well , if we went, how would we get there? 
Moe: Don't worry. This time we wouldn't have to usc myoId Other Values. 

car. Dad is going to let me use his new Buick convertible TO THE EDITOR: 

Since the end of World War 
II, nearly three quarters of a 
million Britons have slipped out 
of En&'lish ports and airports to 
settle abroad. Everyone Is sorry 
to see them go, but nobody wants 
to stop them. 

passes them to a network of Im
migration offices in most of Bri
tain's large towns. Since this 
pro&,ram, with free passage pro · 
vlded in chartered ships, was 
extended last year to cover ho· 
tel accommodation for famllles 
wlth no place to go, these of
fices have been swamped by 
over 3,000 Inquiries daily from 
sun·starved Britons. 

This year Australia has set her
self a target of 85,000 immigrants 
from Britain, bringing her total 
since 1946 to 300,000. 

But three years ago Patrick for left· over supplies or return 
Gordon-Walker, then under~secre-I them. Assessed valuations were 
tary for commonwealth relation3, culled to the bone, leavln~ little 
turned down that proposal. He 
told the house of commons "the I but token payments to be made 

by everybody. government wants to encourage . , 
and facilitate the flow of immi- But Joe dldn t want to pay. The 

striking power, tremendous cruls· 
ing range and capability of con. 
ccalment has handicaps, among 
them these : 

1. E,'en thourh the modern 
submarine is faster, surfaced qnd 
submerged, than World War 11 
types, it is too slow for accom· 
panying a fast carrier task force, 
where sustained speeds of more 
than 30 knols are common. 

• 

Jo: 
that weekend. 
I'd really like to go with you Jim, \:lut I've already had three 
offers. I know, why don't you phone me back tomorrow and 
I can let you know. I 

Moe: That's swell, Jo! Would 6:30 be all right to phone? 
Jo: I may be out then, but you can keep phoning. I've gotta 

run now. See ya, Jim. 
Moe: Goodbye, but it's not (click) Jim 

Telephone conversation. 
Octobcr, 1951. A. D. (Aftel' Draft) 

Schmoe: If I've told you once, I've told you a hundred times, 
DON'T PHONE ME WHEN I'M PLAYING POKER! 

Jo; 

Schmoe: 

Jo: 

Schmoe: 

.10: 
Schmoel 
Jo: 

ScJutioe; 

Jo: 
Schmoe: 

Gee, I'm awfully sorry, Schmoe. But my new convertible 
just come, and I thought you'd like to ' lake a ride Sat
urday morning. 
Lano LaMar is taking me riding Saturday morning. and 
'you've forgotten, I'm all dated up for the next three 
weeks. I 
Schmoeeee, couldn't you just find one little week night 
for me? I could take a late leave, and-
Late leave! Who wants to spoil a night by cornJng in lit 
midnight? Why can't you have senior hours? I don't 
know where you get your nerve! 
But I have this new convertible and I thought 
What kind did you get? 
It's a sky - blue Cadillac, Schmoe, with · white leather 
upholstery. 
Well, I suppose I could ... Tell you what; a week from 
Thur~day, pick me up at 6:30 and we can stay out until 
ITeely picks me up at 9. 
Gee, that's swell, Schmoe! Good luck in your poker
Yeah, see ya. 

True, Matthew 19 :21 speaks of 
property. But ' in answer to Mr. 
Hans Bierman, I see nothing there 
or elsewhere in the scriptures thilt 
would make keeping property and 
killing others complementary. 

Rather here, I believe Christ 
was reprimanding this rich , young 
.nan personally because the latter 
was evidently so sellish and proud 
of his material possessions that 
he held them above a\l other val
nes. 

Il seems to me thal if any of 
us, or any group of people, have 
n similar mind toward our pos
sessions so that it is objectionable 
to others enough for them to want 
us to get rid of what we have, we 
oughl to heed their advice and not 
glibly defend ourselves at all 
costs. 

Frank IT. Rice 
530 E. Bloomington street 

Just a Nickel's Worth 
ALBANY, GA. (JP)-Cof!ee went 

up to ] 0 cents a cup In Albany 
Thursday. One downtown restau
rant reported a patron entered. 
ordered hall a cup at coffee, dran k 
it, left a nickel on the counter 
and departed. 

This exodus, which may change 
the whole pattern of world eco
nomy and strategy within the next 
generation or two, is a family af
fair. 

Nearly all the migrants are bud
ding empire builders, bound for 
the promised lands of Australia , 
Canada and New Zealand, with 
their vast unpopulated areas and 
their vast untapped natural re

Canada's immigration project is 
less ambitious - you make your 
own way there, and you find your 
own job when you get there. But 
so far she has taken an estimated 
1,000 a day since the Canadian 
government altered to lend the 

grants to various parts of the U.S. agreed to knock off aqout 90 
commonwealth but do not want percent of the bill, and \0 let 
to force anyo~e to go." :m..ssia buy more than 600 loaned 

Gordon-Walker added a proviso vessels if she paid lhe balance. 
that the government would re- Still Joe wouldn't part with his 
serve the right to check too great dollars. The U.S. said all right, 
a flow of certain types of skilled if you're gOing to welsh, you'll 
workers, but in actual practice have to return the ships. All the 
this right has never been exer- . Lend·Lease countries had agreed 
cised. to return such left-over items. 

sources. 
British industry is being ham

strung by a manpower shortage, 
Germany Center for Anti-Communist Inlr~gue 

But Joe says he's not going to 
do it. He says the U.S. agreed to 
let him buy the ships, choosing to 
rorget the "pay tht' balance" clause 
And a vigorous shaking of the 
envelope falls to revenl enclo~ure 
or any check to pay for the Vl'S

sel!:'. 

2. One of the Important mls· 
sions of a submarine is scouting, 
not only for its own targets but 
to provide inrormation ror other 
elements of a fleet. But visibility 
from the low-riding submal'ine is 
limited. That applies to its sea
serrch radar as ","ell as the ' eyes 
of lookout on the bridge. 

3. A lIubmarlne needH more 
wn tel' 1I nd('~ h Uw n a ny other 
ve~sel. She rnn't operate with 
sa fety In It'~s thon 160 feel - she 
can 't submerge de p enough to 
('~" ape dl'tl'ct ion. 

but even with rearmament wheels FRANKFURT (JP) - West Ger
starting lo hum, there are no signs many is now the world's hottesl 
oC any change in BrItain's official center of intrigue again~t Commu
"hands ofC" policy toward the nist governmenls behind the Iron 
mass migration. ' C.urtain. 

Tiny Britain, bursUn, at the The plotters are the exiles and 
seams with 50-million people refulees driven here from East-
jostling each other in an area ern Europe by war and Rl'd ter~ 
only sll&,htly bluer than Ore- ror. 
,on, would be a slUln1' duck There arc at least 100,000. They 
for enemy bombers In an alom- come trom every country behind 
Ie war. the Iron Curtain. 
In Canada and Australia, how-' The underground groups they 

evel', strnteglsts nnd economisfs' l?rm, the plots they hatch sound 
sec mighty polential arsenals both like HOllywood melodrama. But 
(or war and peace, protected by they are tOeal. They mean business. 
thousands of miles of ocean. Some of lhem arc old under· 

chance to ba tile again. 
Bllt most of the refu&,ee &TOUpS 

In Germany right communism 
with Ideas Instead of &'uns. 
They wage lone-ranee propa

ganda campaigns directed at the 
peo ple "back home." Some try to 
rorm governments in exile and bid 
Cor recognition to represent their 
countries abroad . 

They maintain spy systems in
side their Red-run countries to 
provine the Western world with 
news which they Communists sup
press. 

'fhey draw plans for govern
ments they hope to create when 
their homelands are freed lrom 
Rus~ia. 

4. A submarine ha~ no annor. 
An ordinary mtJ('ltinE' gun bullel 
can puncture her vit:!l pressure 
hull ~nd rouse Il'akogp. 

5. The hulls are hlrld)' resls· any nlore. 
tant to n:ltural pressure of the 

well, Joe I. JU!!t as good about 
maltln&' aeteemehis out of no
(hlDr all he Is at makinit' nothlng 
out of i&Teemenls. There's no 
surprise about thinlS like that 

But the laughable part comes sea but close-In explosion ot 
in when Joe says one reason he deplh charges can produce opel'i', 
won't return the ships is that the Ings in the hull. 
U .S. doesn't ne~ them. 6. At present, Improvement In 

That's proven, Joe says, by the submarine detection by new sound 
lllct that the U.S . has been seiling gear and other methods is outp&,c-, 
surplus ships to Latin American ing the improvement in submar
and other countries recently. ine design aimed at reducing Ull-

He's probably embarrassed \ d l'water noise. 1t is harder tor ·the 
about the whole thing, just the submarine to steal away or close 
same. in on nn enemy . 

Youth 'Left Out' of Civic Activities 

Both countries rank among the ground revolutionaries who fought 
world's leading agricultural pro· the Communists with bombs and 
ducers, both have tremendous na~ sabotage until driven from their 
tUl'al resources, and both have homelands by armies they could 
young and energetic industrieS' ,not match. 
buill up during World War 11 . The Ukrainian nationalists, led 

Both are making their contribuJ by the fabulous cuerriIIa cbief, 
tion to Western defense - Canada Stepan Bandera, are such a 
with her armaments and aircraft rroup. Once Bandera I,ad an 
tactories and Australia with her army of 200,000 men fi,Ming 

Refu&,ees from the same coun
try don't even stick to&,ether. 
They break up Into the little 
ethlo croups which make up 
Eastern Europe's hod&,e _ podre 
population; 

-------
Alive 2 Years After IDeath Warrant' 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbl ••• Ihe 1 .. 1 or 
••• rl •• 01 . 1" onlel •• d.allnr wllh a 
,;tatf'wfde survey o.rrently studytnr 
post blrb scbool educational needs o( 
lowa'R youth. 

Towa's younger citizens haven't 
bridged the gap between high 
school graduation and legal at:
cess to the ballot box. 
. Bul what Is this gap? They have 
their required course in govern· 
ment behind them, the average 
citizen replies. What more can 
we ask of the young pl)ople? 

The problem Isn't one of ask· 
In&' youn" adults of the state 
to do more. U's one of openlnr 
UP opportunities for them to par-

. tlclpate actively In eivlc affairs, 
of making them want to shoul
der responsibilities of commun · 
Ily leadership, and ot tlndln&, 
real responslblllt1es suitable for 
tbelr Initiative - youth is sus· 
plclous of "busy work." 
This gap, according to a report 

by the state research commlltee 
currently studying Iowa's post-\ 
high school educational needs, re
sults in apparent apathy and a 
passive attitude loward citizenship 
problems which goes far beyond 
the legal voting age of 21. It is 
lound to a certain extent In all 
age groups, and it is characteristic 
ot practically all Iowa towns and 
cities, regardless of the size of the 
community or the source of its 
economic wealth . ' 

Little difference in civic apalhy 
was found between counties )Alit;1 
a tour-year college, a junior col
lege and those wi thou t a college. 
This stlggests, according to the re
port, that the colleges of Iowa are 
not contributing appreciably to 
growth of local civic enterprise. 

Evidence of citizenship respon
sibility by individual faculty mem
bers was noted, but not of or
ganized colJege action. 

----------------------------
Fibber Som~body/s Closet 

This climate of passiveness Is 
recognized but not answered in 
the minds of community leaders 
Interviewed. About halt of the 
qualified voters in the sample 
couDtles apparently participated 
in the 1948 ~eneral election, 
when candidates for national of
fice appeared on the ba.llot. Con
siderably less than half of the 
Qualified electorate vot'ed in 
local school and city elections 
and in the primaries, the report 
points out. 

When asked about non-voting i(1 
their communities, the reply al· 
most invariably was: "I guess it's 
about like every other town in the 
state." As another evidence of the 
degree of civic participation, the 
report states that leaders agreed 
that local residents tend to vis it 
city council meetings only "when 
they want something." 

Findings on the need for more 
extensive citizenship training, re
sponsibility and participation of 
Iowa's young men and women are 
based on extensive inquiries in 12 
counties scattered throughout the 
sta teo Researchers studied the 
problem by interviewing citizens 
and conducting forums with civic 
groups and luncheon clubs in these 
selected counties. 

Though civic apathy appears III 

a\l age groups, the report points 
out, it possibly has its origin in 
early post-high school years. 

Tape recordln,a of conversa· 
tlon wUh ,roups or: ,ounr peo· 
pie, recorded In the natural set· 
tln~ 01 their own chosen meet· 
lnr places, are tull of state
ments Indlcatlnl' a aense of use
leunt!18 of personal ellort: "We 
couldn" do anythlnr here." "We 
don't COWllj we're too youn,," 
"Nobody would &ake any noU~e 
of UII In Ihls town," 

Where the possibility of practi
cal achievement was pointed ou t, 
however, the same youths show
ed an eagerness to participate. In 
fact, several groups on their own 
v III tion a ttended the second an
nual governor's conference on rec
reation last fall, according to the 
I'eseal'ch stott. 

guided missile projects. ' whole armies ot Soviet troops 
But both lack the hands to in southwest Russia. 

keep their Industries u:pandln&, Driven first to the hills and then 
- and they think British hands to flight, they fought their way 
are the best. westward across Red Poland and 

Australia, [or instance, is nearly Czechoslovakia. At least 300 of 
as large as the Uniled States - them - still bearing arms and 
but has a population of only 7.5- maintaining military discipline -
million. Canada, slightly larg<!r crossed into Germany in 1947. 
than the U.S., is dotted with a Here they still secretly lrain 
sparse 13.5-million. [or the revolution they dream 

Poles, Czechs, Slovaks, Ruthen
ians, Russians, Byelo - Russian~, 
Ukrainians, Siberians, Oauca
sians, Turkestands, Cossacks, Hun
garians, Rumanians, Yugoslavs, 
Serbs, Carats, Slovenes, Bulgari
ans, Albanians, Lithuanians, Let· 
vians and Esthonians. 

Each of these groups has Its 
own organiza lion, and there are 
at least 50 such organizations. 

The only thing they all seem to 
agree on is hatred of communism. 

Both Australia and Canada - ' about. They send saboteurs ana Shaw Leaves $1 Million; 
and to a smaller extent New Zee- couriers back into the Ukraine 
land - are crying out for immi- to keep alive their fight for Uk- 'Richest' British Writer 
grants. In the first three postwar rainian independence. LONDON t\PI _ George Bernard 
years these three dominions alone Bandera flits like a will-o-th<!- Shaw left an estate" 01 more tha!! 
took 300,000 Britons. As far as thpy wisp around Germany and Austri:1, $l-mjlllon and ~l1ed a big pal'l 
are concerned they can keep on airecting his Ukrainians from se- of it to promote his plan for a 
coming. cret hideouts, which so far nei- 40-letter English alphabet, it WflS 

Both New Zealand and Austral- ther Red agents nor the U.S. army disclosed Thursday. 
is have elaborate and well-tried claim to have found. The peppery, eccentric, socialis
official ,Immigration programs. The Poles and Russi ans also tic. agnostic, vegetarian dramatist 
Australia's plan to boost her pop- have small groups of veteran fight- died Nov. 2 at 94, one of the 
ulation to 20-million in lhe next ers waiting in Germany for a richest British writers of all time . 
50 years is history's most ambi- _______ --- --

OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) - What I $10,000 in the year she thought 
happened to Mrs. Heart? would be her last. 

Well, you'll be glad to know. The woman who ?n~~ had "a 
she's still a live - a fuB 24 months I reckless kind of tee ling has been 
after doctors said a heart condl- in California with her only daugh· 
!ion would kill her in a year. ter during much of the past year. 

""m stili under a specialist's She spent most of the $lO,ooO 
care." the mlddle-aled, moder· she rationed herself - the. daugh
atel)' • wealthy Oklahoma City ter already has been prOVIded tor 
widow says. "But m)' improve. in a wiLI - In the first year 
ment bas been miraculous," after receivIng what she thought 
The woman known to tens "1. was a dealh warrant. 

thousands of ~ewspaper readers I And she has a reason for "my 
only as Mrs. He<l,1't, still l'efus'!R I improved ~ealth." . . 
to idenlify herself . She attll" t It to a Simple 

"My slate of mind has changed formula. 
completely" says Mrs Heart who I "I have a new desire to get 
asked a s~mpathetic' nation' in well," Mrs. Heart says. "And that's 
March of 1949 how bcst lo spenrJ because or the Int.erest so many 

stran 'rs showed 111 me." --------- ...1-- ____ _ 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTI ES 8ho\lld be dfPO lied , Itlt the city editor .r 
Th, Dally Io\\'an In .he newsroom in Ea t Hall. Notice must be 
lub.altted by 2 p.m. the day preccdlnr first lJubIlcaUon; they ",III 
NOT be aece,ted by pholle, and must be HI'ED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED ~y a re8pon£lble person. 

tious resettlement project. 
AustraIla's ministry of Imml· 

&,ratlon sifts appIlcations from 
man - hun&TY employers and 

f f - - I d -/ LIBRARY MOVING - Easter nish d. 

O I C I a a I Y recess. All libraries III Macbride 
hnll, Schaeffer hall lind librMl ORDER OF AltTU wlll meet 
:lnnllx, Including gov rnm nt doc· 12:15 p.m . Tue day at Reich's Pine 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

F,I'ay. ~ar." 28. 1051 
8:00 0 .n1 . Mornlllil eh.pe) 

R:I~ n.m. News 
8:30 n.m. Waynt KinK Serenade 
~::.!IJ O.H'. NewS 
9:811 n.m. Bnker'. Ooten 

10 :00 a.m. The Bookslu'll 
10: lft n.II1. }loker·. Do,"n 
10:30 0.10. Ouest SlOr 
10:45 n.Il'l , NovoUnlP 
11 :00 n.m. News 
11 :15 • . 10. Th. M".lr Ro", 
II :30 • m. MURle Amerlc. Love. 
11 :45 •. m. H~re'8 To V.tern". 
12:00 noon Hhylhm Rambl •• 
12 :30 1'.111. New. 
12 ;45 1'.111. Sports Round Tuble 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcul Cl.nl! 
2:00 p.m. KStH SIGN ON 
2 :00 p.nr. New. 
2115 1'.111. Spirit 01 the Vlklni' 
2:30 p tn. A II star R.vlew 
3:00 p.m. Music 01 M,"hntlnn 
3:15 p.l11. I'urlll roel. 
3:~0 p.m. PiaU .. Plck~p 
4:30 p.m. Te. Tim. M~lodlea 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Iiour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sporto Tim. 
0:00 p m. Dinner flour 

U L E T I N 
uments, communication skills DnU room lo hear Prot. G. R. Davies 

B L geography reading room~, will ho of the burenu of conomic nnd 
clb ed at 10 p.m. March 20. Books business r seorch discus "Money." 
in the above units will be moved Per~onll att ldinjC should Ign up 

FRIDAY. MARCil %3,1951 
. r Into the new Iibrapy ovel' the Eo'!· in th college of ~mm rce ortice 

VOL. XXVII, NO. 143 I ter receS~. Library servIce will b(' or call X-2591. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item~ are .beduled 

In 'he Pre.lden ... otflee. Old Capltnl 

Monday, Mareh 28 Speakers: R. L. IIulbary and R. F. 
)2:30 p .m. - Resumption of Thome, Room 314, pharmacy-bot-

classes. • allY bulldlnfl. 
4:10 p.m. - Medical college lec- Thunday, Mar.,h 28 

lure, Dr, Robert A. Parry, health 3:00 p.m. - University club, tea 
otflcer, Bristol, England, on topic: and book revJew by Mrs. L. L. 
"Health Services and Civil De- Dunnington. Iowa UniOn . . 
lense in Great BrItain," medical • Friday, March S6 

aVllilable ih the new building bp· 
ginning March 26 at I p.m. Book BOT NY I!:HINAIl will be 
~harrlnr - Books \ll1II be char/ied 7:30 p.m, Marl'h 30 In pMrmac)," 
on extendpd loun and will be dll e botany bull ill" toom G If. br. 
ofter Easter in tho new library II E. Mlch wJl\ speak on "lbe 
on the day Rlumped. Rf' erve Hert or Irflol ttle acid upon 
hoOD may be cha.·ged (rom ser· growth nl! r Vlratlon of tbe ,~ld' 
l aJs-re~ rve rending 1'0001 March I1Py bean." , 
20 from I lo 7 p.m. These -, . 
books wtil be due In the nPIN SPRING VACATION cloalnl 
building by 9 . "m. Mnrch 27. hours (01' ALL ONDEROflAl).. 
Other departmental llbrarle will UATE WOMEN ;Ire: ThUr,aay, 
be open. ELIch unit will post It~ II p.m., Friday and SaturdAy. 

amphitheater. 9:00 n.m. - 5:00 p.m. - En"i- JlUMANITIES SOCIETV wll1 
Tuesday. March 2'7 neerlng open house, . engineering present 0 lecture by Prof. Alb I't 

12 :30 a.m., SUllday, II p.M. "No 
speclnl prlvll lIe~, Includln'j aeh· 
lor PI'lvl! g , orr efrectlve durin, 
this pI'riod. 'l :SO I;l .m. - Meeting oC Society building. T. Luper ot tho music depaHment, 

for Experlmlmtal Biology and Siturd". March 11 on "Llgotures, Ncumes, and Tub-
Medicine, room 179, medical lab- 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Engl· lattlres, Bdnglng to Lire Medieval' INTERN A IONAL CLUj will 
oratory. neerlng open house, enllneerlng and Rel'\9lssonce Music" (illustl'ot- m t'l ot 8:3 Il.m. S turday In ~e 

Wednesday, Mllrch 28 building. ed with slides Dnd records) Wed- Congrcj.(utlo l church, ClintOn 
0 : ~5 p.m. New. 

WILL TRAIN, IN MAINE ?:oo Il .m. Conee,·t CI ••• ICR 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities sooiety, 8:00 p .m. - College of pharmacy nClday pt 8 p.m., I1rt nuditorium. nntl JI'(fcr on slrrels. 

speaker: Prof. A. T. Luper, art pl'lze prom, Iowa Union . Ev('ryonc Invited . r---
DEC:- MOINES (IP) - The 132nd 7:M p.nl. Slllrll.hl Serenodp 

?:45 p.m. Siors on Parado 
fIghter wing of the uil' nationul R:na p.m. K.9Ul ilION OrF 
Ilullrd will receive i s initial traln- 8:110 p.m. Music VOII Wartl 
Ing after being federali zed April :;gg ~ . ~ : ~~':~:b~h::""IC 
1 at Dow al rforce base :It Daneor, u :~& p.m. Sporill Hl,hllrhu 
M
' 110: :00 p.n,. Ne ...... 
e. IO IU p.m. SIGN 01'1' 

auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - Art iulld movie, ORDERS FOR. GRADUATION 
\1:00 p.m. - Sigma xl soiree, "Oosta Bet-llll," with Oreta Onr- ROLLeR SKATINO every Fri- nnnauncemerHs an be plOOM wHh 

department of botany as ho~t. bo, III·t auditorium. day fro In 7:30 to 10 p.m. In tht' ul1'Iputorl!, April 2 to 8, ,No 
(ror I.'ormltlon re,ardtD, da&8. bl,OD' 'latl .. h.d ••• , women's gym. Sponsored by WRA, orOlr will ' b ccepted after a ... """'''0. I. u. •• lfl .. ., lila .r ........ O.d .,.,.WlL) fO cenls admission , Skates fur- p,m. April O. 
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A ,.. .,t,. ii, ' nl E D L lOW %~. 19:11 - l 'AG1: 'InltEr: 

the Traditional Easter Dinne/Judy Garland ~::~~:~~~~:d~~~ I 

Get s D I V 0 r c e Gene Raffensperger Easter witil all ¢ lis q,eep spiro 
Itual slgnWdance 'll'Is6 hIs a r ich 
toad tradition built up about it. A Luscious Looking I--Iam for Easter LOS ANGELES (JPI - Judy 
The experts seem to eilfer on 
why we In Amel'iM eat ham on 
Easter, but whatever tho . reason 
ham is the favortA , dish for the 
Easter dinner. 

If your family expects ham for 
Easter, fI good buy for "he occa
sion, or {or any ~~(l~ dinner, 
is the shank half of the ham. 

It's the most 4 ~~i~al of ail 
ham cuts and may be garnished 
as handsomely as ou ' li!te for the 
traditional feast. (A:hbth~)' selling 
Point is the ease il'l ' '(Vhlch a shank 
half of ham may ge carved. 

l! you're a lover rot heartv Soun". 
you probably wil~ \'(ant to have 
the ~hank-end relJ1Pvod when you 
purchase the palt, hwn. Then in 
malt ing a pot or .Qe~n or split 
pea sou p to use UP ,UJe Jast ham
shavings, you can, more easily get 
all of the bones into the soup 
kettle. r 

Baking a Shank lla lf of Ilam 
The grea test percentage of hams 

on the market today are the mild-
cure type. These modern day hams 
should be baked and not boiled. 
Bolling robs them of much of their 
flavor, as does soaking overnight. 

I Garland told a divorce judge Mary Gruber, Nl. 1\ rion. 
Thur day that when her husband 0\110, ana Gene RJUcnsperger, 
"suddenly became withdrawn A3, Iowa Cit), \Vue m rrieu t 
without leason" she was made G p.m. Tnursday in the Emanuel 
neIVOI'S. ill and hysterical and re- Lutheran church in l.larion. I 
quired a doctor's care. • ,\ .... nae. aaugntcr iiI r. ~nd I 

Her testimony won her an inter-I ~11 <. Ibymor.d GruUll, I :aUl 
lorutory decree of divorce from Antioch colle~e. R:lffe11 pcrgl!r i:; 
film director Vincente Minnelli ,l the sun of Leonard R:lffe > erg. I 
her husband of five and a half er, SUI loot ball coach. ano. Mrs, 
years. She charged mental cruelty. 1 r;(f(m pcrger, .nd attended An

The 29-year-old actress. we' ring <loch coh<1\e, 
a half-length black linen du:te~' lhe TIcv. 1\1. E. Hollenseo of
coat over a blark dress, spoke fiei te at \ '1e cocb!e lIr D .€"n'-

calmly and quietly. icc. 
Mrs. William Rawlins, ~ister of 

the bride, served 3.-; m::tr:Jn 01 
"When we were first married 

we were verv, very happy," she 
ain. "We h .. d many interests to
g-ether~\Jr work and friends." 

Th"n '\1inl1~l li becam~ with
dr~wn. he SAid. 

She laId Superior .Judge Wlllhm 
R. McKay that Minnelli. who has 
directed the star in several movies, 
"showed a lack of interest in any
thing-carrer, [I'lends, my life in 
genera!." 

ndel' a court-approved pro
perty settlement Minnelli aln'ced 
to pay $500 monthly support for 
their daughter. Liza. five. Miss 
Ga'tland was awarded custody but 
t~ agreement provides the child 
5hall spend an aggregate of six 
months each year with the father . 

honor. 
Best man was Richard Camp

tell. hlC:Jgo. bC'vlul:"~ us,,~ , s 
wue James Wallace, Yellow 
Sprin,s, UhlO, llod Walter Heed, 
Waterloo. 

A reception was held in 
ome of the brid (allowing 

ceremony. 
The couple will live here at 

908 E. Washington street 
March 26. 

Rev. Craig to Speak 
In Holy Week Service 

Miss Garland gets their two The Rev. John G. Cra ig ot lh€ 

Place half ham on a rack in a 
sha)low roasting pan. Do not adil 
water and do not cover. Place 
pan in a 325 degree ove\, and bake 
25 minutes per pound: Half dn 
hour before end of the baking 
time, take ham from ov.en. 

LOOKTNG EVERY BIT AS GOOD AS IT TASTES, a ham·end makes a very good Easter dinner. This 
economical part of the ham Is easier for the averag , person to slice than a full ham. The bOlle from 
this can be used to en hallc the flavor and nutricious value or oups. 

homes at Beverly Hills and Malibu Congrcgational church will peak 
Beach, but agreed to pay MinneUi at the laft Holy W ek noon .cr
$25,000 mortgaging the houses if vice in the Englert theater. The 
necessa:y. She also w~ .awarded three Holy Week services have 
seven hfe Insu~ance poliCies-four. been sponsored by the intel'
on her mother s li~e, tw.o on her denominational committee of Iowa 
own and one on Mmnelll's - and C' t la 

Remove rind and cut flat sur
face in shallow criss-cross gasheg. 
Stick with cloves, if desired, anrl 
sprea:d with a glaze. 

This glaze may be made by 
mixing brown sugar with just 
enough concentrated orange juke 
(<thawed from the frozen state) 
to moisten. Spread over tal, re
tutrt tb oven and itt ' 15 minutes, 
spread with more sugar mixtur('. 

. d . t t t th . f ! I Y ymen. w:llve rtg ISO em JI1 avor 0 The R 1\1 C '" ·'11 ak her daughter. .. ev. r : ral,. \\:1 spe" 
The Minnellis were marrieq ~n Beyon~ P 111 and Surrerln~. 

J 15 1945 d t d I t rhe orgamst IS W. R. Clendemn. 
une ". an separ as , Towa City. The hymns will be 

December. ~ISS Garla~d. was ro~- led by Prof. Herald Stark and 
Steak is a dish fit for a king - and sometimes, these days, it ~e;!y mamed to mUSICian DaVid Instructor Charles Davis at the 

Meat, Potato Dishes Pennywise Porterhouse 
Are Delicious, Thrifty Is Tasty, Cheap Steak 

If the ham you- have purchased 
is a "cOoked, ready-to-eat ham, it 
nteOs' only heating through, about 
14 l1l inutes per pound. 

Sweet Potatoes' 
Fixed With "Honey 

I, • 
Honied sweet pota toes are a 

f eslj.vl!, nectar-sweet vegetable 
that - makes an excellent accom. 
paniment to flavorsome baked 
ham. 

':::ook potatoes as usual in boil
ing water, peel and slke. Then 
dip in ' heated hont-y aNd roll in 
~runchy corn flake crumbs. Dot 
with butter, sprinkle \vith pap
rika and bake for about 25 
minutes. .. 

l ngredlcnts for hortied sweet 
potatoes are: 
e medium size sweet potatoes 
Ih cup honey 
4 cups corn fl a kes 
I teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter or mar

garine 
paprika 
Scrub potatoes tho\'O~llhly and 

cook in boiling ,vater until ten· 
del'. Peel and slice l,lz !pch thick. 
Heat honey in a small sauce pan. 
Roll corn flakes into c(lImbs and 
add salt. Dip slices or potatoes 
1n warmed honey and roll In 
corn flake crumbs. 

To the rescue of your food bud
get come good meat and potato 
combinations. Potatoes are plenti
ful and at+ ractivel.v priced. Here 
are three dishes which use them 
in combination with the triCtier 
cuts of meat. 

Frankfurters and hot potato 
.alad are combined in a main dish 
that is quick and easy to prepare. 
Remember that franks are cooked 
when YOll buy them, so that all 
you have to do is heat them before 
serving. Make a tasty hot potato 
salad using bacon, onions, potatoes 
and vinegar. 

If your family enjoys pork saus
age, serve pork sausage and cot
tage fried potatoes. Fresh pork 
sausage comes in two forms, as 
links and in bulk form. Both are 
cooked by browoing slowly in a 
skillet until well done. Pour off 
fat as it accumulates during 
hrownin~. Transfer hI' meat to a 
warm place and fry cubed cooked 
potlt toes with a little chopped 
onion and green pepper in some of 
the s:\usage fat. Season well with 
salt and pepper. 

To use kflovers from :my of the 
economy roasts, such as pot ro~sts 
and pork shoulder roasts, make 
meat and pot<1to hash. Cook some 
chopped onions in a little hot fat, 
then add equal parts of chopped 
meat and potatoes moistened with 
lcftover gravy, milk, catsup or 
tomato sauce. Season with salt and 
pepper and slowly brown on both 
sides in hot fat. 

• 
Fresh Fish Test 

seems that only a king can afford it. a . SUI music department. 
l':ext time the family dem ands a steak dinner and the budget I • • The Re\'. P. Hewi~on Pollock 

won't stretch quite far enough, try t!1is pennywise porterhouse MISS America Says i.hotr~d~y <1~o~~~imated 175 people 

recipe. With a ground beef base. -
it is definitely l)ennvwise, and ~hat the top bf the s:eak is 3. to 4 lags Not So Important 

t . '. Inches from the umt. BrOIL 10 IJ 
when properly brOiled. 1t has the minutes and turn the steak with 
flavor of a real charcoal-broiled two wide spatulas. Br:>il the sec
porterhouse. and side 7 minut.es. This will 

Use the following ingredients make six servings. 
for the pennywlse porterhouse: For that "different" taste treat 

.If.! cup fine soft bread crumbs to complement YOUI' .. pOl·te 1'-

% cup milk house" place Six under-ripe ba-
1.If.! pou nds ground beef nanas on the broiler pan with the 
1.If.! teaspoons satt stealc for the last 7 minutes. 
1AI teaspoon pepper Brush bananas with butter and 

MOBILF-. ALA. (JP) - The' 
eurrent Miss America is stressing 
art, not legs, and refusing to 
"oarnde around in a bathing suit 
for any amount of money." 

V"1_-rl,, Betbeze, 22-y ar-old 
bruO'It" who"e 119 pounds are dis
t"io" "rI '., "n_~ "'Crfect propor-
tions, slI id t" ~ . ". leg shows 

1 ta.blespoon grated or minced lemon juice and sprinkle with 
onion little salt before brQlling. 

Mix bread crumbs and milk 111 ________ _ 

were all right 'f'" i., the early 
a 1 1920s when Atlantic C;t~ pagean t 

started. 
bowl. Add beef, salt, pepper and 
onion and mIx lightly. Then turn Bakl'ng Apples WI'th 
mixture out of thc bowl onto a 

sheet a! waxed paper and shape SpliCeS, Ra l' SI'ns Adds the meat into the form of a 1- H 
inch-thick porterhollse. pressing' 
firmly togethet. E IS" f FI 

Invert waxed paper with strak X ra I 0 avor 
onto rark in br0iler on". PlaN- tr" 
broiler pan under broiler unit so 

Tips on Buyi ng 

Why not give your family some 
apple treats'! 

There are many way~ to bake 
apples, but one of the nicest is 
to stuff the centers with raisins, 
brown sugar ar.d 5pice. For thl 

"But the public n'lw hns a 
greater sense of value. There's p 
growth in culture apr! a ""'eat~ r 

aJ:jpl,'eciation for the girl who l'a< 
la lent along with physical bC'a y" 

She gDve her views in Illi j!l'c 
viCW Tuesday night folIow i"!g \"
for Catalintl, Inc., longtime 
for.tCatalina, Inc., longtome ~" 
pdr er 01 the Mi~s America c'' • 
test. 

Fred Carey 
Mayflower 

Purchases 
Inn Club Here are a few poultry tips for 

the homemaker. \ 
If you want the best in poultry, 

look for a olump bird with a well
fleshed breast and legs, well-dis
tributed fat, and with few blem
ishes and pinfeathers. 

spice . us~ cinna~on alone, or a ;Managcr of tl.e: Elks coimtry 
combLllatLOn of cmonmon and nut· club, Fred Carey, and Mrs. Carey, 
meg. : have purchased the Mayflower 

It's oIten more cOl1vcnjC'nt. wh nn 

you're broiling chicken, to finish 
i Is cooking in an oven: bu t u ~e 

Techniques vary when it ('om,,~ Tnn I I 10 North Dubuque street 
to putting the apples in the O\lt)!1, fro~ Mr. und Mrs. Charley J~meg: 

Student 
Church Groups 

CONGRF.G~TIONAL·Clml ~TII\N 
1:V~NGEUCI\I, 1\ 1) 1\ . ·OIlMLO 

T OESTs 
Thur'id",v. 8:30 p.m l>~ I"U hm ,roup 

will meel nt the M.,r'll ll'.n, hOllle. 328 
N DubtJtJ.ul! atreet. 

Frid.,y. 3 to ~ pili.. t'lfnrmal "nlf~ 
hour: 1r •• James Hrub(lk will pour. 

Sund.IY. S p.m. Thf' Unlt~:1 Stu Irlll 
fellow.h,p '" III huld " lolnl JOf"' lln, 
\,,:ith thf We" tmfn~ter 'OU~d,ltf(J11 at lh,. 
Pft"!o>bvtnr i;1n C"'l1fCh. The Rtv. John G 
Crall! will tpCak. 

Pitt: · I\Y'lf.R'A'" . Tl' OENT~ 
Sunday 10:.$. IU. Atnmlnll "'0 hip" 

\ p.ln .. lnt"rm~l V~JWr ; R p.rn .• f'eUo\ll."· 
·hh) lIpp~r Jok.· O.-'lyl ... (·hnltmafl 
Ir "t·!KI~ v. 8 3.r,. Morning W3kh, co~t 

. l rukr.1SL I' 

'Vrdnt'\lday • ., ., m. Wf'It""h!"tJ'l" ('h"Jr 
.. ' · ...... rull u" ... ·r the dlrrttlnn of Prof. 
rl"""r),'1!t C. Mmr. 

.... ' I .. v. I~''ln n m .• nlhl,. turly. Gos-
('1 j' John. ('0 ,l Itmlh. 

}I'r J.&I~' .. p.m. Pr -to run 

Church Offers Adult 
lr ..... vrti"" ~., Catholicism 

T Ill' hrv . .T.P. Hille". II I ,. 11m I 
pastor of 1hp 51. Wencl' 13UO 
church. will ~tart :111 nctull in· 
struction dOl' on the tl'<1rhing' of 
the Catholic church lit 7:30 p.m. 
~onday . I 

Th (')a~s will C'O\'C'r , ll('riod 1)1 

12 weeks and wi ll b h Id in the 
church pnrlors from 7:30 to B:I~ 
p.m . on Mondays and Thursday~. Plare in buttered baking 1)1111 

and dol with butter. Sprinklc 
lightly with paprika. Beke in 
moderately hot · oven (425 cle
grees) about 25 mintues. This 
will make six seryl1')gs. 

The scales lin Il fresh fish cling I moderatc heat (350 nagrees) (or 
ti ghtly to thc skin and have a this finishing touch. 
sheen. The flesh should be clastic Cooked green peas lire ddicious 
and firm: impressions made by I added, with a Ii ttle dicf'd canned 
fingers shaul\! disappear quickly. pimento, to creamed chicken. 

Muny CPO'", I1ke to cover the bak- The Inn will cater to private part
mg dish 01' pan, becausc this way ies only. Carey will continue :IS 

the apples seem to bak~ faster gol f proCessional and manager at 
ond ~re more uniformly tender the country club. 
Othcr cooks like to usc an ope.-
pan dnd to baste frequently with 
a sugal' syrup. Teachers Ask Raise 

Father Hines ~aid the instruc
tions can be a refresh r cour~e 
but they have bCf'n de&iJ{Ilcd to 
provide for the non-Catholic all 
"outline of Catholic teaching." 

I Eggs Cafn Be Used • Many Ways 
oven temperatures suggested are 

usua t1y 350 degrees, 375 degrf!e~ 
0)' 400 degrr:es. Baked apples m, y 
be sprinkled lightly with sU~Jr 
(I teaspoon to an apple) and l in
.shed off by broiling, using low 
heat and basting often. 

Checking the prices in food ad- ' ndd it to other egg dishes. 
"ertisements leaves no doubt Here is the recipe (or the egg 
about the fact that eggs are one dish pictured above as well as 
of the most useful sOurces of another tas ty variation. 
protein. Tabasco Baked Eggs 

EgiS ate versatjl~ for any of 3 tablespoons butter or mar-
the three meals, and can do garine 
dinner duty in ' piltce of meat 3 tablespoons IloUl' 
f-equently with tf little imagina. 1'2 teaspool1 salt 
tlon In the way they al'e seasoned 3 1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
and ·served. ) / IIh cups milk 
, One of the easiest seasonings ll-!! cups grated American 

to usc with eggs is tabasco, the cheese 
peppery pungent hot sauce. 1/. tGBspoon tabasco 
Oourments hav" I psqd a few 6 or 12 eggs 
Qrops with boiled o~ poached Melt butter; blend in flour and 
eggJ for years, un<;i good cooks seasoning. Add mllk and cook , 
picked up the hiqt frail) them and ~iirring cOl1stantll\ until mix----.. -----

Eggs are Good, Easy to Fix 

ECONOMICAL, ~VTRmOUS AND VERSATILE, eua are a. rood 
flab thele 8prlnr IIII.Ys. Adaptable ·to 11.ny meal, they a.re one of the 
DlOit Ulerul lourees of protein. The flavor of many en dishes may 
be helrhlened by tabaseo, a peplIery seasoning. 

ture thickens and com . to a I:.oil. 
Remove from heat; add grated 
cheese, sti\'l'ing occasionally un til 
cheese is melted. 

Divide sauce into 6 individual 
baking dishes. Break 1 or 2 eggs 
into each di sh. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees) until 
eggs are set, about 12 minutes. 

This will make six servings. 
Omelet With Creole auce 

6 eggs 
If.: teaspoon salt 
V( cup milk 
V4 teaspoon tabaseo 
3 tablespool;s buttet· or mar

garine 
Beat eggs enough to blend 

I yolks and whites. Add salt, mIlk 
and tabaseo; mix thoroughly. 
Heal butter in skillet; tip the 
skillet to greae sides and bottom. 
Add bealen egg mixture. 

Cook over low heat, lifting the 
mixture very gently with a spat
ula as it cooks on the bottom, and 
tipping the skillet so that the un
cooked 'mixture runs undel·. 

When boltom is browned and 
mixture firm, fold in half or roll 
jelly-roll fashion. Serve with 
crcole sauce. This will make four 
to six servings. 

Creole Sauce 
2 tablespoons buttel' or mar. 

garine 
lJ4 cup fi nely chopped greon 

penpel' 
4 cup fi nely chopped onion 

1 \~ cups ca nned tomatoes 
\/4 t easpoon tabasco 
~ teaspoon sugar 
I,Il teaspoon salt 
Heat butter, add green pepper 

and onion. Cook until on ino i ~ 

tender, but not brown. Add re

Sweetenings, too, may differ. 
You can take your choice of brown 
sugar or while, corn syrup, map;e 
syrup, honey. Apple centers may 
be stuffed with jam or jelly, 
prunes, jates or mincemeat. 

Lemon and orange juice and 
grated rind, do a lot to step up 
apple flavor. Whatev!'r the swect
ening or the flavoring, it is some
times a good idea to ba~te t he 
apples with the syrup in which 
they wer, cooked while they are 
cooking. 

In preparation for baking, it's 
well to remember not to core the 
apple all the way through if you 
are planning to stuff the centers; 
this way the stufIing stays in the 
center of the apple. Remember al so 
to cut a wide band away for the 
top of the apple, or fr om the cen
ter, or make regular sli ts in the 
skin so that the steam can escape 
and the sk ins won 't burst. 

To save timc when you are pre
paring a number of apples, remove 
all the cores at one time when 
you have the corer in hand, then 
pare off the top bands or m ake the 
sli ts next. 

Peach Salad Notes 
Canned peach ha lves make de

licious salads. P lace them on a bed 
of ereens and th en f!ll the cavities 
wi th sour cream blended with 
mayonnaise, with !llain sou r cream 
or plain mayonnaise, or with soft
ened cream cheese mixE!d with 
broken wa lnut meats . 

Quick T!>pping 
main ing ingredients and continue Here is a quick topping fo r cup-
cooking over low heat ~bout 30 cakes: spread the tops with tart 
mi nutes or \lntll thick. This wjll red jelly and cover thickly witp 
make one cup creole souce. \ mo isl shredded coconut 

NEWTON (IP) - Teachers of 
Newton schools are asking the 
1J0ul'd of education to give them a 
$600 a year raise. 

Their request, by letters to the 
board, will be considered at the 
nexV meeting. The teachers' lost 
pay increase came in 1949. 

WHERE TO GO 
AFTER THE SHOW? 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
o Open every nite 

'Till 11:30 

• Ice cream and Donuts 
o Carry out orders 
• Delicious Sandwich es 

Across from Englert 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Toni ht 
KEN 'Y HOFER 

& IlIS r llDW E!:ln .. J!!'iERD 

Saturclay 
PRE·EASTER BALL 
Battle of the Bands 

HAL WIESE & 
OEL CLAYTON ORCIIE TRA 

Sunday 
EASTER BALL 

Muslo b y 
VARIETY CLUB ORCIIE TRA 

ENDS TODAY AtiROAD Wl'l.; H VU YANK ' 
GF.'I'l'ING GERl"E'S G ARTER 

Starts 
SATURDAY 
BOTH 
LlVINGA ......... 
SECRET ... 
EACH 
AFRAID 

I'LL IE 
SEI'''G 

YoU" 

Accentuation 

Ask County Nurses 
Register With State 
For Defense Program 

' Kansas Chorus Will 
Sing in Local Church 

The Hesston coUege and Bible 
Thool IJ capell chorus of He stan, 
Kans .. will pI' nt II procram of 
nerl'd mu ie in \ " Iowa CHy 

All Johns n ·",.tnt, 1It1 'S will Mcnnonl!e . church, 614 Clark 
have to regl:ter Th ursday tf) tr ct. at 10 a.m Sunday. 

. • b The chorus 0' :;~ voices, under 
comply With a proc1,lmut on Y th d ' t' I Th R J P e Ircc IOn 0 e ev.. . 
Gov. William S. D ard Icy n .' rt, Du"rkn, will sing wo k of Nobel, 
a! the state civil defcn l pI'O- Cain, Handel and Stainer. 
gram. 

Nul' es at Univ 'tli;ty and Mel- \ 
: y hosp'itals mny n'gi!! er there 
3nd othcrs may si n up lit the 
luditor's oHice in the ('ourt I 
~ou:e beginning at II lI.m. 'ursC3 
who can not gct t th l' pi c 
may ~e lld 11 ~ H- ddr' <.XI cn
velope to the c()unty auditor tor 
9 regi ~ tratlon carrl wnl ch mu t 

vic'" 

l {() ' 1>.\'\-

THE All-TIME. _ . 
BIG TIME ... 
GOOD TIME MUSICAL 
SMASH HIT! 

Betty GRABLI 
Dan OAIL£Y 

Danny THOMAS 
.. ~~~I 
'ftC; , 
lOP .... ""~.~ 

- I'lu'l -
COLOR CARTOON 

" DOO lIOO BABY" 

SPORT THRILL 
" Aetfon ",Ub Rod and 'Rtfl" 

EN D 

TONT'l'J'; 

LATEST NEWS 

lATE 
now 

SAT. nTE 

A Career 

or a 

Husband? 
The BIg' 
Question 
in many 
women's 

lives! 

Bette DAVIS 
Anne BAXTER 

George SANDERS 
Cele$te HOLM 

I'Ll 

Lit.lc Rascals Comedy 
Colortoon - Latest News 

• m 8lCWT ·I!I.IIlY '.Y1XlII 
COII.i "'tM, = II·SIooaGt ...:,. _ . _·,.m_ 

2S 

TIns IS 

IT AFFAIR 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

ACADEMY 

AWARD 

WINNER 

t 

1 
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Hawkeyes , Stov~ Olf 
LduisianaTech, -12-9 

1" .... ,.··tI tD T"e n.n, l .... n) 
RUSTON, LA. - Th~ Iowa 

Hawkeyes bounced to a .500 per
centage Thursday by pounding 
out a 12-9 victory over the Loui
siana Tech Bulldogs in the second 
game of their series. 

Coach Otto Vogel used three 
pitchers as the Iowans built up 
leads of 8-1 and 8-3 in the first 
six and one-half-innings before 
the Southerners came back with 
three r6ns in the last half of the 
seventh and eighth Innings. The 
score was 10-9 in the first of the 
ninth when Iowa pushed across 
two runs. 

Glenn Drahn started pitching 
for the Hawks and hurled the 
first six innings. He was relieved 
by Jim Andreason who immedi
ately walked two Tech batter~. 
Another left-handed sophomore, 
Jim Riedesel, came in and fin
Ished the game. 

Hitting stars for the Hawkey~s 
were George Hand, Rex and Bill 
Vana whQ.. each had three hits in 
1 i ve times at bat. 

The Hawks play the Arkansas 
Teachers today and Saturday in 
Conway, Ark" before heading back 
to Iowa City. 

Davenport Easily 
WillS Valley Track 
Title; Hawklets 5th 

Favored Davenport didn't find 
much competition at the Iowa 
lieldhouse Thursday night as the 
Blue Devils easily won the 21st 
ann ual Mississippi Valley con
ference indoor track meet. 

Da venport took six first places 
in the nine events to score 90 and 
n half points, exactly 40 points 
more than second place Clinton, 

City high finished firth with 
J 6 pOints, beh ind McK inley of 
Cedar Rapids and DubUQUe, 

Bill Hook of Davenport set a 
new (onferencc shot 'Put record 
with a heave oe 51 feet, seven 
and a hal! inches. This bettered 
by exaclly one foot the previous 
record set by Iowa's Joe Paulsen 
In the 1947 meet. ' 

Mike Korns was City high's 
top indiv idual performer. The 
football fullback placed second in 
the shot Ptlt with a toss of 47 feet, 
11 inches, Olher City high per
JOI mnnces included Bob Moore's 
fourth in the 50-yard dash; [\ 
fourth in the 440-yal'd medley 
relay and a fourth in the mile 
relay. 

low City en tered 17 men In the 
meet. 

The order ot finish and points: 
Davenport ............................ .. , ... 90 Ih 
Clinton ........ .. ... ......... . _ .............. 50 % 
Cedar Rapids (McKinley) ... . 22 
Dubuque .... .......... .......... .... .. ... 21 
lowa City .................. ........... ....... J6 
Cedar Rapids (Wilson) ............ 15 
Cedar Rapids (Franklin) ... .... .1 3 
Cedal' Rapids (Roosevelt) ...... 9 

Ez Charles 
Living with 

Isn't 
Wife 

CINCINNATI (A')-Heavyweight 
boxing Champion Ez Charles is 
married, but is not living with his 
wife, he said Thursday, 

There is no trOUble, he added. 
It is because "we just think it JS 

best io live this way while I 
am boxing and my being away ';0 

much," 
Oharies' marriage to a forme'r 

Miss Gladys Gartrell" /lnd the 
fact that they have a baby girl, 
born Feb. 13, came to light Wed
nesday night. 

The champion said the mar
riage was performed in New Ken
sington, Pa., Dec. 30, 1949, 

Mrs, Charles who is 22-ycars
old , declined to see reporters at 

GLENN DRAHN 
Pitches 6 Innlnrs 

* * * Boxscore 
I.... All It R PO 
Vana, cl . .. " 5 2 3 I 
Stenger, 2b . .. , J I • 
Hilgenberll, r! 3 0 I 0 
Brandt. rt . . . 2 0 0 I 
Hand. If . . .... 5 J 3 I 
H ... , 3b . .... 5 2 2 0 
Chrlstoph. as . • 2 0 2 
Kurl. Ib ",," 2 2 0 11 
W. VanD c ... 5 I 3 8 
Drahn. Il "". 4 J 2 I 
Andreason. p 0 0 0 0 
Riedesel. p .. 1 0 0 0 

lei... 41 \Jl U U 
Lnlel ... T .... A8 It H PO 
Lonrt 81 ....•• 5 1 2 t 
Robertson. of 4 2 I 4 
Albritton . 2b .. 2 2 0 • 
WUU.ma. rf .. 3 2 0 I 
Fnrrar. c "" . • 3 0 0 3 
Woodard, Ib " I 0 I II 
Best. 3b .... . 2 0 0 0 
Parsons . 3b ' " 3 0 I n 
Sheppnrd. II .. • I 2 2 
COlC. P •....... I I 0 I 
Randolph . p .. 2 0 0 0 

t.lal. at t 7 !1 
Seen by ..... nr.: 

A 
o 
I 
o 
o 
I 
o 
Z 
o 
J 
2 
o 
o 
1 
A 
2 
o 
5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3 
1 
1 
o 
l~ 

lown 132 000" 202 - 12 15 I 
Tech 100 200 330 - g 7 5 

Runs balled In: Vana 2. Hand 2 
Drnhn 2, Farrar 2, Woodnrd ' 2. Parsons .2 
Sheppnrd. Two-b ... e hit: stenger. Stole., 
bases: Hell. Sht:ppard. SacrIflce : Long. 
Double pIB~'S: Christoph to Sten,.r to 
Kurt 2: Lon, to Albrlttoll to Woodard 2: 
Sheppard to Farrar. BOle on balls: off 
Drabn to, Andreason ~, Riedesel 3. Cox 
2, Randolph 2, Struck out: by Drahn 4. 
Riedesel I, Randotph 2, Passed ball : 

P II Sh C h Farror Wl!mlng pitcher: Drahn. Loolng o OWS oac es pitcher : Cos. Umpires: Smith, Kaylor. 
Pick Davenport Merriol. TIme : two hours 26 minute •. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Daven- I After Quitting Twke, 
port is nearly a 2-1 choice to re-
peat as Iowa basketball champ- Ebb St CI' 
ion, according to a poll of the 16 a • a Ire 
coaches whose teams appear in I 8 b II S 
!:e~~ate finals at Iowa City next n ase a to tay 

The poll was conducted by Jack BRADENTON, FLA, IlPl 
Ogden, assistant sports editor of Rookie Catcher Ebba St. Claire 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette, of the Boston Braves, who twice 

Nine of the ] 6 coaches picked 
Davenport as the team to beat in 
the 1951 field. Five, including Da
venport Coach Paul Moon, chose 
West Waterloo, One !igu~ed Grin
nell would take the title, and the 
16th chose ~eokuk. ' 

lIarold G. stevens, Central h':rh 
of Sioux Cily: :'1 guess the st()ck 
answer woui'd be Keokuk. But I 
have' to inc:1ude · Davenport, ' West 
and GrinneJl. 

Don Shope, Keokuk: "I guess 
I'd say Davenport." "" ,t . .. , 

Lavon . Steinhoff, Massena: ''1'Jl 
pick Davenport." , ~ , 
. .John Merson, Grinnell : . ','From 
what I've heard I'll ' take Daven
por!." Megson admitted it might 
be quite a bottle if his outstana· 
ing pivot ~tar, Dick Ritter, ever 
hooked up with Davenport's great 
center, Carl Widselh . 

Paul Moon, Dave'nport: "West 
Waterloo, I suppose," 

Floyd Magnu~son, Waverly: " I'll 
take West Waterloo," 

F. L, Pickard, Blrmlnrham: "I'd 
take Davenport or Grinnell." . 

Francis Jones, Sioux Center: "I'd 
have to pick Davenport. .. 

E. G. Strobrldre, West Water
loo: "I'll take Dav·enport." 

Ben A. Kamner, Lost Nation: 
"I'll take Grinnell ." 

0, M. Cheadle, Roland: "I'll take 
Davenport or Grinnell in the up
per bracket and West Waterloo in 
the lower bracket," 

Les Foreman, Hull: "If they'r~ 
anything like that team they had 
a year ago I'd have to take Da
venport." 

Wendell Webb, East hl .. h of Des 
Moines: "I haven't seen Daven
port play but we've met West Wa
terloo twice. I think I'd take West" 

Tom Tierney, Holy Family of 
Mason CUy.: "This West Waterloo 
has a fine club, I'd pick them." 

Del Mully, Forellt OIty: "I've 
seen West Waterloo play. I gtless 
I'd pick them as the ' favorite." 

Eddie Freese, Atlantic: "There 
are S9me good teams in this part 
ot the state, but I guess I'd pioJ~ 
Davenport as the favorite," 

No NPBL Playoffs 

has "given up" baseball, prom
Ised Thursday he won't do it 
again now that hers got a chance 
to b.e a major-leaguer. 

The f hllsky rookie, battling for 
the number two Bcision catching 
job behind Walker Cooper, came 
up from A\'lanta of" tbe Southern 
asspciation with a reputation ,as ' a 
good long ball hitler, an excellent 
rec~ivcr of pltch~rs, and a pep
pery temper. 

"Yeah, I twice quit baseball, 
just at a tirtle when it IQoked as 
i~ I fnight be milking the grade 
in ·the major leagues," he : ad-
mitted, . • 
I • Re~~ Lisi 

\'Well, both time' 1 'didn't think 
they .were p!l Lhg me what I was 
-.y0rth so r tleclded ~to just step 
out lind /fo On the voluntarl' re
tired list. thtt, the lure of the 
game WIIS pretty strong and so 
both times I came b3(:k. This 
lime I figure I'm around to stay," 

St. Claire said he was con
fident that he could fit in quickly 
with the Boston pitchers IUld that 
he always had made it a ~ractice 
of studying the hitters closely in 
whatever Jeague he had played , 

"The main thing to do Is to 
remember wh~t kind of a pitch 
a guy got a hit on the last time 
he was at the plate against you," 
St. Claire said, "Then be sure not 
to slirnal for that same kihd of 
a pitch the next time." 

The 27-year-old native of 
Whitehall, N,Y" used to be a 
switch nitter, but he now ~ 
ril!ht handed only and thinks 
concentrating on ' batting from 
one side also will help his a v
erage, He said he went to batting 
lett handed only as an expedient 
a(ter being beaned when playing 
with Albany in the Eastern le~g
ue In 1947, 

Sw,&Ches to Left 
"For a good w'hile' I couldn't 

see ' very well out of one eye so 
in order to get a better look at 
tlie ball, I switched to batting 
left handed," he said. "But I 
don't do it any 'more." 

St. Claire said he didn't want 
t.:l be labeled as a player who was 
hard to handle because he had 
quit bcseb!lll,. fir~ in J947 and 
later in 1949. 

her home in Madisonville, a part LAFA YETTE, IND, (JP) - There 
'''I was with Albany In 1946 

und.er a Pittsburgh contract," he 
said, "I didn't think they offered 
m,e enough tor 1947 and didn't 
give me a boost up to , a higher 
club" ~o I stayed o~t. 

of greater Cincinnati. will be no playoff in the Nationf.li 
The heavyweight champion Jives Professional Basketball league, 

with his granp,mother, Mrs. Maud Commissioner Doxie Moore ' an-
Foster, who reared him. nounced Thursday night. 
--------.--------------------------- ' . 
Prestige Prevenfs :Sendihg --~,gTen . 
· Champion to Rose -,Bowl:,Each,¥ea'r 

NF.W YORK 10' - Big Ten 
Commissioner Kcnnet)1 L, (Tug) 
WJlson explained Thursday why 
hill conference steadfastly refuses 
to guarantee its football champ
ion will appear in th~ Rosc Bowl 
every single year, 

III the last five years, no Big 
Ten, teom could play in the Rose 
1I0wl more thah once ill three 
yC:lrs, A new bnee-ih-!wo y811rs 
ligl'eement has be~n approved 
tentativcly, 

Why not 0 straight pact with 
the pncitic coast confercnce, pit
ting champions? 

"We firmly believe It II 
\\Ironr lor one or 01U' te.1M te 
rep fat 00 • trip to the a_ 
Dowl," salll WII.on. "Why, we 
.. ,I'b& bave UR' Mlcblnn out 
there everyone of the lut 
lour Te.... and we don't con
alder that fair." 

It's not the money, Wilson Inld, 
but the prestige iI'lVolved. 

"We want morc !.earns to have 
.n opportunity to go out," he 

said, "{t's al) honor tQ play In 
the Rose Bowl, for one thing. 
And then there arc alumni to 
.consider, Everyone ot our schools 
has a lorge concentrotion of 
alumni on the. west coast lind 
thcy get 8 tremendous lilt out of 
seeing their old alma mater plat
ing in the Rosc . Bow!'." , 

The money Involved ig nekll
glble b~nuse or the Big Ten's tU
vision ot Rose Bowl ' ioot amll"g 
all the conference members . .. 

"I'd guess our thams Ilctullily 
lose monQY on the tJ'lp," said Wlt
~on, "Tl1e receipts nre split 'into 
11 sharI'S - two for the team 
reprcsen ting us, one ror the t'Omr 
missioner's office nnd olle eactl 
lor the other schools ln' ~ the con
ference. Each ~hare Ilfnounts . t~ 
about $11,000." • , , 

The teom nomed for thc Bowl 
trip usually lUiS along Its band, 
nuni.erous school otficia1s, 'I!tc" 
thus ~ccountlna fOI' most of tM 
Bowl cash, ' 

But IOU call'. bl ..... ~. r~. 

.. 
" ' . " 

pWe coast eo,,'el,en~, r81' want
Inr to be licked bl $be , 'Ult 

. Trn'a beft II It aU U be' licked_ 
The PCG 'wants>' t~e Bli Ten 

champ every year. A once-In
two years 8rrn'ngement Is accept
able pbd thars abolJt all. 

During ',thc flr~t/ fJve years, 
hQwever, .only one '-second place 
"'Ill Tr n tealJ1 rnn ~e . the trl II -
~orthwe.tern 'on Jan. 1, . 1949, Il
linois il) 1947, MII/hi,an iiI 19411, 
and Michigan agalD in 1961 were 
tlndlspuietJ chamPS whll~ Ohio 
S~le~", 19M revrl!s~ntatlvQ at 
leo~ ""as lI ,co-chalnp. ' 

As · tar 011 a' contest "it t!on
Cl!l'ned, the , lOlita wlil) J .. i, in at 
Posndena ,ot os mucJJ 01' more 
thr~lllnlt .fo(ltl)llll 'as patf'9ns lit 
on), other IbOW1 In the Inri three 
year. ,llnce . west ronst 100tball 
hl! the \fP«rp~~ otter tht wllr 
years. 

Two lnte t~U(!hdown. '£nd a 
late f1~ld loil 'lettled' the' «.o\) 
I$lIue. It ha~penlll howey r, the 
Iii, Ten \yon '.m '.U.' , 

" 
, . , , 

tt l 

, . , . 
' \ . 

T 

.. Lockman Thrown Out 

NEW YORK GIANTS OUTFIELDER Whitey Lock'blan wal thrown out at third base Thursday when 
he tried to stretch his double against the St. Louis Cardinals i:! an exhibition game. Don Richmond, 
Cardinal third baseman, Is shown waiting to tag Lockman as he slid Into the base. Richmond took 
Shortstop Dick Cole's relay. Umpire Augle Donatelli ran in to call the play, The Cardinals won the ex
hibition .. arne, 2-1. 

DiMag/s Replacement? 

(AP Wlr."b.I .. , 

ROOKIE MICKEY MANTLE is at present the top candidate to r~
place Joe DIMalfrio In the Yankees lineup if the Gliqper quits at th, 
end of thls season as he's Ilromised. Mantle, 19-~ "rs,old, III a switch 
hitter and one of the fastest base runners in b3.s'eball, 

Illini Rally Beats N~ C. State, 84-70 Mickey M-;;rtie Hailed ' , f n 
As One of Baseball's A 

NEW YOHK (A P) - Illinois, champions of the Big Ten, put 
on a rousing finish in the final five minutes Thursday night to beat 
NOlth Carolina State, 84-70 in the semi-finals of the Eastern 
NCAA basketball tournamcnt at Aladison Square Garden. 

* * * 
Aggies Win 
In Western 
NCAA Meet 

Illinois now will play I<1:en- * * * 
tllcky Saturday night for the Boxscore 
Eastern -title. IIl1nol. (84) r r Ip lNCS no) r r Ip 

lllinois, ahead by J 1 points at 
halt lime at 40-29, apparently was 
headed for defeat when the un
derdog Southern conference cham
pions came from behind to lead 
at 66-65 with little more \ than 
five minutes left, 

IlUnl Take Lead 
Then unexpectedly Illinois broke 

the game wide open, Baskets by 
Don Sunderlage and Rod Fletcher 
put the IIlini out in front at 69-68. 
The Big Ten champs broke loose 
for II straight points to make it 
80-68. 

Sunderlage, Fletcher and T~d 
Beach were the big guns as the 
lads from Champaign, Ill" turned 
tl}e ., game into a rout. Each tlu~ 
in two baskets in the IIIini spurt, 

Altogether SUnderlage scored 21 
points, Fletcher 19 and Beach' ]7, 
Sunderlage and Fletcher each 'got 
nine field goals. Beach rimmed 
eight two-pointers , 

One of FI'etcher's field goa Is wa3 
a spectacular long shot that ' set 
a tourney record of 61 feet, 8 
Inches, The heave came as the 
halftime buzzer went off and elec
trified the crowd, 

This gave the JIIini their 11-
point intermission edge. U 

The Wolf Pack from Ralbigh, 
N.C" 'was held scdreless from thl! 
field for the first five minute~ of 
the game, but starling the seC'ond 
half they flipped in four field trQals 
that turned the game into an 'ex
citing see-saw until the final 'min-
utes. '. 

NeS Closes Gap , I 
With Bill Kukoy and Bob 

Speight sparking the attack, the 
Southerners pulled up to 42-39, 
Goals by Sunderlage, Fletcher, $ob 
Peterson and Irv Bemoras putIl
linois out in front at 51-43,but 
quick baskets by Kukoy and 
Speight again narrowed the gap. 

Finally, just before the 10 min
ute mark, Pete Jackmowski flipped 
in a basket that tied the score at 
56-56, For the next six minutp:; 
the lead changed back and forth , 
The game was tied at 58-58, 60-60, 
61-61, 63-63 before the late IJlini 
spurt. 

Kukoy tossed in 20 points fo" 
State, on seven field goals lind 
six free throws. Speight got 11 on 
seven two-pointers and three con· 
versions. 

North Carolina State was hurt 
by the loss of starter Bernie Yu
rin, He injured his shoulder in the 
firs~ two minutes of play and did 
not play the remainder of the 
game. 

Late Kentucky Spurt 
Tips Sf. John's 

NEW YORK (JP) - Kentucky. 
the No, 1 learn in lhe country, 
pulled away from St. John's in 
the last three minutes Th ursday 
night to wallop the Brooklyn Red
Inen, 59-43, in the semi-final of 

C. Foll'er r 2 Z 61 Speight r 7 3 17 
Bemoras f 3 I 71 KukOY r 7 8 20 
Beach r 8 I 17 Bran 'burg ! 4 I 9 
Peterson c 5 0 10 Goss c . . , 3 2 8 
Ba um'ner c :2 0 41Cook c , I 0 2 
Flel<her g 9 I 19 Yurln g .. 0 0 0 
Sun'loge g 9 3 21 1 Norrl. g . I 0 2 

IJ. Mowski g 2 0 4 
ITerrllI g .. 4 0 8 

lolal. 118 8 ~I I lolal . 2u I~ .0 
lIalr time •• ore: Illinois 40 : North Caro

linn State 29. -------------------
Oklahoma Favored 
To Capture , INCAA 
Wrest~ing Crown 

BETHLEHEM, PA, (IP) - The 
University of Oklahoma and a 
flock of midwestern stars are ex
pected to dominate the 21st an
nual NCAf> wrestling tournament 
starting today at Lehigh univer
sity's Grace Hull. 

A record cntry list or 146 con
testants from 47 colleges will 
compete for the title held by Iowa 
State Teachers, Twenty-four of 
the ma tmen arc undefeated th is 
year in dual competition. 

Only two individual title hold
ers are baCk-Anthony GlzQnl, 
Waynesburg (Pa.) cWlegc., 123 
pounds; and Keith Young, Iowa 
State Teachers, 147, 

But another former champion
George Lewis of Waynesburg- is 
bac.k to try again for the 157-
pound title, Lewis won the crown 
in 1948, then went into the army. 

Three of the schools entered 
th is year are undefeated-Okla. 
homa, Penn State and Waynes
burg. The Sooners, with three un
beaten stars, are regarded as top 
hellvy favori te to capture team 
laurels. 

Full teams of eight men have 
been entered by Penn State, Ok
lahoma, Hofstra, Iowa State 
Teachers, Lehigh arid Oklah Jma 

KANSAS CITY (JP)- Joe Mc
Kephen, a scrawny 145-pound 
guard, scared the living daylights 
out or Oklahoma A&M before 
the nation's No.2 basketball team 
elted out a 50-46 victory over 
Montana State in the Western 
NCAA playoffs Thursday night. 

Tonight at 9:45 p,m. (CST) ~e 
Aggies will play the winners of 
University of Washington-Texas 
A. and M. game, Kansas State 
and Brigham Young Wednesday 
night's winners, are scheduled in 
the other semi-linal at 9 o'clock 
(CST), 

The western. playo!t winner and 
the runner-up travel to Minnea
polis to meet the east's No, 1 and 
No. 2 teams for the NCAA title 
next Tuesday. 

The Aggies, play ing without 
their dependable Norm Pilgrim , 
plugged their defenses just orten 
enough to squeak past Montana 
State, Pilgrim was on the side
lines under the NCAA rule that 
prohibits a player trom competing 
tour years lor his college. 

McKethen, wcaring glasses and 
dribbling left-handed, scored only 
th'ree times Irom the flool' but he 
dl-opped in nine free-throws to 
keep the Rocky mountain team in 
the running and the 9,000 fnns 
yelling, 

Phillips Triumphs 
In NAAU Tourney 

DENVER ItPl '- The defending 
champions, PhIlLips Oilers or Bar
tlesville, Okla., breezed into the 
semi-finals of the National AAU 
basketball tournament Thursday 
night by beating the Dayton, Ohio, 
Air Gems, 76-50. 

The Ohio team played the Oil
ers on even terms through th e A. & M. college. _________ first halt but dropped tar behind 

NBA PLAYOFFS when Bob Kurland and George 
King of Phillips got hot in th~ 

Syrocuse 9J, Phll.delphJD 78 ISyracuse second period. 
""'",il h ,.et_n(_th r,.p !tntj"s. 2_.0_' ____________ . ______ --''--
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the Eastern NCAA basketl;lall r 
tourney before 14.214 at Mad(~on, 
Square Garden, The victory .put 
Kentucky in Saturday night 's fi

t;: 

~ 
atj~, nal against lI1inois who beal 

NQrth Carolina State, 84-70, In 
the other semi-final game, 

Kentucky broke the game wide 
open after St. John's had erased 
an eight-point deficit to lie the 
scofe nt 43-43 with five minutes 
to ploy. 

St, John's was held . scoreless 
for the 'I'emainder of the game al
though it rcmalned closc until 
three minlltes to go, 

At that time it wos only 47-43 
with 5t. John's very much In oon· 
terition, But the situation cha~ged 
abruptly when Bobby Watson, 
levcn-foot Sill Spivey, S Iby 
Linville, Lucian Whitaker and 
'rank Ramsey bl':!ke awny for six 
consecutive baskets , 

" 
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Styling ... Com furl ••• Fill . 

YOUI' E~s ter-Sullday best , .. top (avorjte Arrow shh·ts 
and ties. At'I'Ows al'e tullol'ed or fine, Sllnforized-Illbeled 
fllbl'its in II wide selection of tho most famous collar styles 
tn the coun try! You'll nc d 11 f'c~v tor YOUI' Spring word
I'obe plus some wl'lnklo-I'l'slslllnt AJ'I'ow ties, Stop III (01' 
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Georgetown U. Drops 
Intercollegiate Football 
WASlJlNGTO~ (IP) - In a 

completely unexpected lno\'e, 
Georg-elown university TllUrs
day dropped intercollegiate 
lootball. Fifteen other schools 
have done so In the stre s 01 
the national emcrg-ency. 

The announcement, citinll' 
difficulties raised by "the un _ 
certainty 01 the times," came 
from the Very Rev. Hunter F. 
Guthri9, S,]., presidellt of the 
unlvedlty, He made public a 
letter 10 !he moderator of ath
If tics, Rev. Cornelius A. lIer
lihy, 

Georg-etown, one of the na
tion's oldest football colleg-es , 
was the third major Independ
ent school to drop the sport 
since the Korean war becan, 
The other two are S t. 1I1ary's of 
California. and Duquesne. 

Exhibition ;3aseball 

Greatest Prospects 
LOS ANGELES Ijp) - "fIe'S lhe 

greatest prospect I've seen in my 
time, and 1 go back quite a 
ways," said Bill Dickey, Ihe Yank· 
ees' catching coach. ' I'll swear [ 
expect to sec that boy just take 
off anq fl)' any time." 

Dickey, who does not enthuse 
easily about anything or any
body, was, of course, referring 10 " 
Mickey Mantle. And what he said J 
about this 19-year-old refugee 
!rom a .lead mine was only typi. 
cal of what every baseball man 
on the coast is saying. 

They say this husky Yankee 
kid can't miss being one of the 

I 
greatest. No rookie in this writer', 
recolleetion has crealed the span· 
taneous commotion that Mantle 
has slirrEld up since he reported 
to the Yanil;s' school at Phoenix 
in mid-Febru ry, 

MickeY, whose 190 pounds are , 
stacked on a solid 5-11 , frame, hit; 
with frightful power either from 
left or rigl1t. He is an extremely 
modest, qUioi youngster. He fin. 
ished hi~h school at Commerce, 

Cubs 8, Indians 7 Okla., only two yenrs ago, and he 
Cleveland 'AI 300 2u2 000 7 14 2 gives the impression that all this 
Chlc.go ,N' 001 104 101 817 2 is somethini ' of a pleasnnt sur. 

Lemon, OI'lOn ,7, And TebbC'\ts ; nu.h, 
Mlnn .. 151. U'ollnrd IIUI on<l B"r~.>s . pri~e to him, 
Owen 1101. "I don't know which side I can * * * hit better from ," he ~ays, serioUS. 
Yanks 11, Sacramento 0 ly, "l'm rlghthllnded, but it seems , 
'larra",,,nlO ,PCLI (100000 00Cl 0 4 31 nnturDI to hit from either side. I 
Now York 'AI 2:15 100 III II 15 I I!u ss [lvc hit l!'fthanded marc: 

Lop.:,t. Moren" 151 on<l a • .rm, S,lv<ra 
141. Thrasher 10': GIII.snl~ , GrUbb (5, F":~=-"';J.:;;..,_~-,-__ ~_ 
and L<ik "'nn , HOme run- MO~llo, 

* * * Pirates 13, Browns 4 speml Summer JU5lin, 
Sl. Loul. IA. 0012 OM 002 4 8 4 
Pittsburgh ,N' 0'1110001 01" 13 10 0 

Garver. Wldm:J1' 131 Hnd MOt.. .. ; J.ow, 
rettll 181 .nd McCullough 

* * * Cards 2, Giants 1 
New York INI 000 100 000 5 I 

ISRAEL 
St, Loul8 INI 002 000 00l< 5 2 h 

Fnno\'kh S amber •• r '4', Bow",an - SeA t e country 
'7' oncl WUlrum. NObl~ ,aI , L.!nler, po- "'I 
holsky '4', MI11'11 17' and GM.lIoln: 

* * ... 
Senators 6. Red Sox 5 

Washinillon ,J\,I 000 05~ 010 - 6 9 3 
Boston ,AI 100 001 2~1 - 5 7 I 

lhldson. Beardon 161 nod CMlI"o . ..ok
de 11/; Parnell . KInder 16t and Jf.1tt.S. 

* * * Braves 11, Reds 10 
':Incl nnatl ,N' I~O b?1 2'10 ~ 10 11 r. 
8a,ton .N! OIl 051) 000 4 Jill 3 

8lnckwell. DI.kr 17'. Eraul/ ' 8' Pel
-noll 1101 and S('lltt(filH( ; Sl'1in . Stlrkont 1 
161, Chipman '" 11\1 SI Cla lrr , COoPer 

- work in settlements 

- study at University 

Wrile /(1, Illtercolleglate 
Zionist F ('deration of Ameri· 

('(t, 131 ·Wc.:.lt ]..lIlt St" , y, 

71 . IVP, Chipman. l.P, prt:.: • .:.:r ~o:.:,, ~, __ ~~ ___ -:::-::~-:-::::-" __ -::=== 
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('~ PrM. Ensign CelebVcUes 84th Birthday 

CENTER OF ATTRACTION at Ilis own birthda.y p arty Thursday was Prof. Emeritus Forest C. Ensign 
(left) of the college of education. Phi Delta. Kappa education fraternity arranged the surpr ise celebra
lion for Enslgn't 84th birthday. Among the 21 guests were Profs. Albert Hieronymus (center) and 
John navies (right) of the coil ere of education. 

, I 

Surpris~ ,: Party Marks 
Hailed ' ,'Ensign's 184th Birthday 

Ib II' A surprisE' part)' in the clilTiculum laboratory of East hall e
l 

a S marked the 84th bi~thda)' of Forest C. Ensign, professor emeritus 

t of the sur college of edqcation. 
pee S Twenty·one guests aHended the part)' arranged by Phi 

- "He's the 
seen In mv 

ck quite; 
y, the Yank. 
I'll swear 1 
y just take 

Kappa, education fraternity , to 
honor Ensign who has been on 
the faculty of SUI since 1905. 

Attending were Provost 'Harvey 
H. Davis and Dean E. T. Peterson, 
Prot. Albert Hieronymus, Robert 
Ebel, Dan Cooper, John Davies, 
Margaret Keyser and Paul Blom-

ot enthuse J mel's, all of the college of educa
g or. any. lion. Other guests included gradu
referring 10 "] ate assistants and students in edu-
hat he said cation. 
ld relugee Ensign was born in Defiance 

s only typi· county, OhiO, in 1861 and received 
asebal\ man his first degree in didactics at 

, 

philosophy of education since 
1916. In 1927, Ensign was ex
change professor of education at 
University of Bristol, England. 

In 1928-29, Esign was president 
of the National Society o( College 
Teachers of Education. He was 
president of the Iowa State Teach
ers association from 1918-19. He 
is a· member at the National Edu
catlcn association. Phi Delta Kap
pa and Phi Beta Kappa, national 
honorary liberal arts scholarship , 
fraternity. 

Head cf Firemen 

f Tax n jBUrea'u Says 
Agents Checking 
Underworld leaders 

'Murder Inc.'s Ghos' .D~g Up 
By Senate (rime (ommiHee WANT ADS 

• 

WASHINGTON (U'I - The bu
eOu of internal revenue disclos-ed 
this week Its agents are making a 
"tull scnle invesgtiation" ot the 
t3x I'eturn or some 1,700 und~r
wolid character. including Joe 
Adonis and Frank Costello. 

George J. Schoeneman, com
missioner ot the bureau, said 
preliminary inquiries are under
way in nnother 800 cases for a 
total of about 2,500. He said 374 
of th is number are targets of 
priority investigations Involving 
more than $34-million in toxes 
and penalties. 

Schoeneman gave the informa
tion to a special house committee 
investigating the internal rev
enue bureau's tax policies. The 
spedal senate crime investigating 
committee has arcused the bur
eau of letting racketeers get by 
wit.h evasions that would lead to 
serious trouble for an ordinary 
citizen. 

The commissioner, who flatiy 
denied the senate committee's 
charge, also handed the house 
group a heretofore secret list of 
names of 126 prominent under
world characters. The list, which 
also \\las given to the justice de
partment, was promptly made 
public by the committee. 

All those on thc list are under 
;n vestiga lion by Schoeneman's 
agents. 

NEW YORK III'\- Senate crime 
investigators have dug up the 
ghost at the once terrifying Mur
der, Inc. 

DUring this week's committee 
hearings here names which once 
struck terror In the hearts or 
law-abiding citizens and hood
lums alike have flown thick and 
fast. 

What kind Of organization was 
this whtth went about homicide 
with professional zeal? 

Name ~(jsleadln~ 
In the first place, the nam" is 

slightly misleading. The rUth'~s 
gang's primary business was not 
murder itsetf. It merely killed 
those who threatened to disrupt 
i~lucrative business in gambling, 
pt'ostltution, shake-downs and 
other rackets. 

But though murder was a side
line, it wasn't sq J~:lmish when it 
came to eliminating its enemies. 
During its hey-day in the 1930's 
Murder. Tnc., was believed res
ponfible lor at least 63 murders in 
Ne\l York City alone and many 
more in Chicago, Los Angeles, 
Ne,'ark and other cities. 

The gang met Its end hortly 
aUer Jan. 1, 1940, when Brook
lyn-the gang's "hometown"
fot a new district attorney. 

When William O'Dwyer as
sumed altice, there were about 
20 unsolved murders on police 
books. 

During his first term he sent 
ome of the top leaders of M ur-

Claim Business Group der, Inc., to the electric chair. 

Finances Red Activity Grim Humor 
There is an clement of grim 

BOSTON (,/P) - A World War humor marking the new district 
II navy officer said this week a attorney's first big "break" in the 
former high Communist official is gangbusting case. The gang, 
running a powerful combination known among its members as "the 
of business enterprises to finan.:e combination," was set up with all 
the party's espionage apparatu3. the complicated by-laws attend-

from the m~ story window of 
a Coney Island botel and broke 
his spine. 

A poliee investigation Ii ted 
Reles' death as accldentnl . Police 
said he killed himself while try

'DON'T WAITS' SOLD' WITH WAIT 
ADS ILL BUY EASTER CLOTHI18! 

ing to get out or the hotel room · WANT AD RATES • 
by an Improvised rope made of 
hotel bed sheets. . -- -- . 

An air or mystery . till sur
rounds Reles' death. Sen. Charles 
W . Tobey (R-N.H.) committee 
member ,indicated this by ap
pearing fronkly sceptical of some 
otrlcials' explanations. 

It ha been polnt~d out thllt 
poUe men guardin, Rele had 
cbecked bl room only minute 
before he was found dead. 
They aid he lappeared to be 

One dOl ............ 6r IH'r woHI 
Three dIU, ........ 1Oe ~r word 

Ix day ........... J3c ~r word 
One t\I( nth ...... .. 19c per y.·.rd 
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.4 p.m. 
Noon 

asleep. It has been pointed out ClassHieO Dls!llay 
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Rooma tor Rent ---I !lINGLE room •• 1 .... In. un. 
PLEASANT rfd_raUCl room {or _no 

elOle In. holpl:" • . cau 1·1303 

DOUBLE or linlle room. C"- In. Gradu-
a~. bulJnesI or prof 1\:11 women. 

Phone 3347. 

IruItruction 
that Rele lived in mortal fear For consecutive InSl!rtionJ BALLROOM d.n« _ .... IIIImJ Y_ 
01 canclanil retaliation. orne Wunu. Dial .... 
wondered why he would try to per day ... _._ .. 60c per col. Incb _ ...... 

Ched' ,our ael In 1M 0",,1 ua It.~ BALLROOM .... ndn.. Harrlat ---
e cape the com parative ret ~. Tbe nallv Inw.n ean be r~ pOn. Dial 3710. 

01 police prot~ction. 1"lblt for only one In ... rr~cl lJo .... rtl.... ----::-:--:--::W~-ed~----
Whatever cIrcumstances 5ur- One Montn ........ SOc per col. Incb Help ant 

rounded It, Reles' death ended I (A 26 . ) I STUDEl'M' 10 do cornpus-lion .... ork .nd 
the district attorney's move to vg. InsertIOns I dra Itmpl. "fl;lor d1ajlralnl durlnl 
imprison Anastasia. But Reles' c.?ne Day ....... : .... 75c oer cot. ncb &I "'~ ,,,.OI,on Phon~ ._-0t30 __ . ___ _ 
testimony did lead to the execu- :Six Consecuhve days, New PAPE" ".lTler bow. ADDIIC.II., .. 
lion or several big wigs of crime I .•. ;-;;~.I d fnr D Ill' lo .... n route. Call 

- including Harry (Happy) Mai- 4191 \yAM'EO: lIou .... k...,"'·r to ""'r~-;;:r .. -;;n-
on . FrD(lk (The Dasher) Ab- d~n. <ill\" .m'. 0 .. 1 TII3 ~v nlna:l. 
bandano, Harry (Pittsburg Phil) I OIRL 10 cor. (or offIce Z 10 , mornln,1 
Slrau~s, Martin (Buggsy) Gold- Work Wanted ...... k Appl, In "" ..... n. Wlk.1 T)",,-
stein and Irving (The Plug) Nitz- writer ".h.n, •. 114', E. Coli., •. 
berg. :~lTING III nw home 01.1 1472. Autda tor Sale _ Used 

But the gnng's I-a-called Loans 
"cxecutioner" Slipped out of th!\ ______ _ 
"perfect" case. 

Russians D19 Bulgarian 
Uranium at Fast Pace 

NIS, YUGOSLAVIA (A') - Y\.· 
goslav oCCicialS' have produced u 
Bulgarian fugitive who said the 
Russians are operating a Bulgarian 
uranium mine around the clocle. 
the clock. 

• LOANED r 11 fUJI', .. mer ••• dJa 
mond,. <Iolhln, . .. t<. RElJABLZ LOAJi 

CO 109 Eo., '!url,",lon. 
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radlol. ~tc . 1l0t.:K.EYE LOA/OI. 111\\0 
S . Dubuque. 
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Lost and F (lund 

LOST ' Phi 0.-1111 Th.III 'rnlunlty Pin. 

1M2 CHEVnOLET tudn •. 114' IERCURY 
Club CouP". 1t;1' OLD 4·door. ~ 

th And n,h .t EI< .... 11 toto.... ~27 
• Capitol. 
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lowa State Teachers' college ilT 
1895. He received his B.Ph. in 
1897 and his M.A. In 1900 from 
SUr. He studied at Harvard and 
received his PhD. ftom Columbia 

Iowa City Church Man 
Now Chaplain in Army ~ l 

Elliott Earl said the enterprises ing mere legitimate organizations. 
are in Bos:on, various parts cor Two of its rules were that (1) 
New England, New York and other no member could ever resign and 
eastern states. (2) members acused of violating 

its laws were brought to "trial." 
Former special assistant to Adm . . The combination developed its 

Uranium is the clement used ill 
the production ot alom bombs. 

The officials called a special 
news conference at a relugee camp 
hcre for iron curlain escapees. 
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university in 1921. The former student director of 
Hc taught in a rural schoot in the Iowa City Fir' t Christian 

Linn county, north of Marion, in Church, Dearl D. Richardson, is 
1892 and from 1897-190(} was now stationed with the chaplains' 
principal of Iowa City high school. section of the lOth infantry di
He was PI'incipal of Council Bluffs' vision( at Fort Riley, Kan. 
high school tram 1900-06 when Richardson will act as chaplain 
he was appointed a proCessol' or fOI' the 85th infantry regiment. He 
education. Prom 1905.11, he WllS received his B.A. and M.A. 'lt 
stote insp('ctor oC high srhools. Tex3s Christian university, Fort 

To R{ll In 1911 Worth, Texas. He came to Iown 
Ile was delll1 of men and l'egis- Cily in 1948 and was working to

tror at SUI fl'om 1911-15 tlnd has ward his Ph .D. when rccall~ to: 
been professor at history and service. 
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JOliN P . CRANE, head of New 
York City's uniformed Fire
men's association, admitted to 
senate investifators at New 
York that he hand ed ex-Mayor 
William O'Dwycr 10,000 as 
"evidence of support" in 
O'Owyer's 1949 campaign, to 
have him 011 "our side," and 
contributed $3,500 to ~ Gov. 
Thomus E. Dewcy's 1948 caln
paign for the Ilresldency. In 
earlier testimony O'DwYl'r and 
1\1oran Mnied fj'cl'lving money 
from Crane. 

Ellis M . Zacharias, wartime U.S. own "lawyers," more or less 
navy intelligence director, Ear l The fugitive, identified as Gco~

gin Dimitrov, told the reporters 
Bulgaria is greatly increa.ing mil
itary pl'cpara lions under the di
I:ection of Russians. 

WANT '3' t" '~2 Ch"'rolr' (,,,0}, Phon. P'UI.LER rush., 
1:881. Phon. 4374. 

identified the Communist tinanc- skilled in arguing the cases of 
fallen members. 

IeI' only as "Comrade Z." 
LOOK In your .ttlt' Thou'IIInd 01 M"· 

pI ,...dln. Ihe lowol\ tl. Ifl~d _lIon 
U~ Inl r tM! In " 'Mt ~ou lUI,. to .. n. 

CIIOLASTIC AWARD 
DES MOINES (,/P) - Scholastic 

awards hove been given by Wal
dort coll('ge to ~everDI students in 
the high school division incLuding 
DOI'othy Thompson, Ellsworth; 
Marlys Johnson and Berni!! Flot-

I jorel, New Hampton , And Dorothea 
Jercl('(', For('st City. 
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One such "lawyer" Wll Abe 
Reles, who wa proud of hi 
rorenslc abilities. One day he 
appeared at a combination 
"trial" to Ilrl'ue the case of an
other member, "Pretty" I.evlne. 
Who wanted to retire from the 
business of homicide and sf-ttJe 
!lown to a mure Pl'ac"ful life 
with his new wile. 
The cornbinnt:on "dil'ert~rs" 

t~ok a dim view of Levine's nmbi
tion, They also decided that Reles 
showed a bit too much enthusi
asm ror the case. The "direct!lrs" 
de~lded to eliminate both Levine 
and l:Rel('s. 

Reles tied to police. It was hi 
testijnony thllt gave O'Dwyer hi 
"perJect case" agninst Albert 
A nas~atla, notorious "executioner" 
or l'4urder, Inc. 

Listened with .ntere t 
T~'e senat.e committee listened 

with interest as it was described 
hOWl Reles never liked to tell his 
full story and how Anastasia has 
sine walked the streets a free 
mani with a $50,000 home. For 
on Nov. L2, 1941, Reles - still 
und~r police protection - fell 

• 

TYPING. N~I ,f\' I'uill .. III I "'''o('r.nlllnR. Iowan oct I~l r ull . Call 41t1 tod.,! 
M.rv V. 131110' ' [/1 Stnl .. R<mll Bulle! 

He said the uranium mine he 
referred to W3S In Bulovo, near 
Satin . 

Vital Statistics 
1II1l'l''' 

A d,ullhlor "'.0 born '0 Mr. nnd Mr.. 
John K nl"lten. 1620 North Summit lI\.r(lN. 
Thur .... y. at M.r;i!~~f.111. 1 

Non..- ff'portpd. 
!If RIlIAQE LlCF.N, F. 

Inll: dl,,1 2r.:lf1. R •. ld."I·~ un. 
TYPING G~II"r" 1 

8 -09"4 
and Iht I • • Phon_ 

EXPf.R.T h "poU( IId nlt'u" • .uphht • . Phonf' 
5183. • \'I"Ullll' 7042. 

Where Sban We Go 

Insurance 

tnf'Xpfn I\'I' 
Cal •• 10 .... 

FOR tire nnd Auto tn_urlnN', homr. and 
.tr.aR~ .• ..., WhIUJI,-K .. r R .. 111 Co 

01 I 21%3. 
Marriage IIten.". were Illued Th\lu· 

dqy to Lynn Brennf!mnn. Wellmnn. nnd 
I\,.ry (;ollrll<l., T"I'~enl. Or.; EVlk. 1',. For foqt J:omCort . 
Ald~ .. hor. Colllmbu. 3unolloll. 'IId Upl,· .. 
FOrMylh Mu<cnUno: Frod E . T"rr~. For new shoe lool 
MlIACntl".,. Rnd 11\"". Shu.l"r. Wuhln.· 
ton i ROb<'rl ORyld,ol1 On<l Dnrlel1~ Von 
Dorll1. bolh or Cedar R.pln.; D nIll. 
Hn.ler nnrt PDtrlcl:- :R,"~ndt'r ,., loy-" 
Cit)'. and Malvern Shtd~k and Zelia L. 
Andrew . both 01 CO'd'r R. ,dl. 

EO SIMPSON 
II:I Towa AVf'nu~ 

/lULOI G l'tRIIII S 1:.101' Repairing and Supplies 

LAT& mod.1 I I nurd Royal I~P \\;}'II". 
~:~ lIe"t (·O"dIIlQtl. 4 IICI art •• 7 p m 

Uf-"£D ,rfrl ... ,.tcrfII r~ondJtlol1rd Prl("f'1 
,rol.n t3'" 101ft. L..trrw ( .... .. 80ro , 

Irc.m CII)' 11111 
USED w hln, m.lrhh.. To" ,not. 

nowly r .. bulll wMb r Buy wltn too 
n<\.lItf . Llrrw CO .. • ro ' .... m !tl. 
Hall 

Mualc and Radlo 

RAOIO r.pal,m,. JACK ON. 
TR1C AND GIN 54 5. 

Apartmenta tor nf'D1 

APART. lENT lor Rrnl 01 I 1·0107 boo
I ....... n • nnd 5. 

1G 1\"!1' rON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAR1'};RS 
DRIGGS & STRATI N MOTOR;' 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Wllix'rt Fr.nl. r~ccJv.d a bulldJnlf. I 

permll to build a thr..,·.t~n jfara.e 1\ LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOE!' 220 S . Clinton Dial 5723 
623 Fa" R"rllnllton "reel. Eatlmnlfd 1 ____________________________ _ 
cO I II 11.000 . 

Nober' W. H~mlted. 504 Kirkwood T th II but 'ghty want BY.nu~ . received n permll to remod~1 .. ry e Ima ml 
residence by convertln,. ., por('h Into ad 
ronln. !':stlm.lod COil II $300. 

Nerman Spenler. 1192 110\% avenu ... ft· It's the wonder selling aid 
• .,Iv.d 0 permll 10 extend his pre. ent 
rosldel1ce. Estlmaled cost II $1,000. Getl resultl 80 fast, so 

If ' 

I ' 

Get Top Pact Military Posts 
cheaply 

When you want to seU or 

KEY POSITIONS in the European defense forces' of the Atlantic 
PlLct nations have been , Iven to Britain 's lamed Viscount Gen. Ber
n ard L. M<HItlomery and U.S. Lt Gen Laurls Norslad. In the SHAPE 
Orl'anllatlol1, Mont&omery will become deputy I U reme Allied com
mander under Gen Dwll'ht Eisenhower and Nor tad will command 
the combined AUled air forces In central Europe. . \ 

llOOM AM> B9ARD By GENE AHERN 

I-lOW'D 'YOU LIKE TO .JOIN 
THE PUFFLE: FISH ""ND 
DUCK CLUB FOR ONLY 

" $35 YE"R.LY MEMBER
SHIP? . 'THE PROPERTY 
H"S " 6O·,4.CRE. PRIV"TE. 
SP"RKLING l"KE. . JUST 

Tv.() HOURS FROM HER\: 
BY BUS/ 

I JOINED" FISH AND 
DUCK GL.WB OF YOURS 
12 Y~RS /'.GOI- " IT W"S 
;.. SW;"MP " · AND 1'I-IE: 

COUNTY ENG::'>JEERS 
PUllED TH ' PLUG ON 
IT / . . THERE'S 

" PIPE FOUNDR.Y 
ON IT NCNJ/ 

trade I 

You'U agree want ads are 

super. too, for buying. seil

ing. renting, trading, hiring or 

whatever your need isl We'll 

write Ihe ad for you if you wish. 

just phone ... 

4191 
The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 

, 
1 
\ , 

. . 

"Oh. you don't have to worry about that. There', DO 
acbool tomorrow." 
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K H d G -II 3 ( I Coralville to Vote on AFL Postpones Woman ,Jury Fi~ds, 
iDs, ar Y UI yon oun s; S70,OOOSond Issue M S -k Rogers Not Guilty 

Face 40 Year Prison Ter s for Schoo ~ Addition CH~~!O lIP) t~~, A: mo.' Of Slaying Divorcee 
MASON CITY UP) - A federa l 

court jury Thu rsday night convict
ed Kenneth A. Kitls und Y:IOCY 
D. Hardy on three COUNi i'l <'on
nection with the S38,pOO robbery or 
tho L a,urens state bank la~1 Nov. 3. 

The verdict was returned nt 7:45 
p.m .• just four hours and 48 min
utes after the case was handed to 
the jury of eleven women and one 
man. 

Kitts. 33. of Omaha. and Hardy. 
32. of Tyler. Tex .• both remllincd 
pale and impassive when the ver
dict was read. 

The two loen could be sentenced 
to a maximum of 4D yeurs each 
on ~hree counts of the indictment. 

1he indictment against both men 
charged them with: 

Entering a bank with intent 
to commit robbery. This carries 
a sentence 01 up to 20 years, 

S tealing from a bank. This car
ries a tcrm oC up to 10 years. 
Tran~porti nq more than $5,000 

in stolen goods a('ross a state line. 
This also carries a term of up to 
10 years. 

Federal Judge Henry N. Graven 
said he would pronounce sentence 
within a few hours. He did so after 
Kitts waived an indictment and 
agreed to plead guilty to charges of 
escaping from a Cedar Rapids jail. 

Graven had instructed th e jury 

Purse 
Train 

Thief Spurns 
Ride to East 

Helen Korth. A3. Chicago. can 
spend a happy Easter vacation be
cause of a thief who apparently 
didn·t want to go east. 

Her purse was stolen while she 
was waiting in the Rock Island 
station for the eastbound train 'to 
Chicago. The purse contained a 
round trip ticket home. a $60 check 
and other p~rsonal ar~icles. 

Miss Korth managed to purchase 
another ticket and boarded the 
train. ticket agent A. J. Kinney 
said. 

Two hours later the purse. with 
only the small change missing. 
WDS found in the men's wash 
room at the depot. Kinney said 
he wired ahead to inform Miss 
Korth that the pl,lrse had been 
found . 

New Casua lty List 
Includes 4 Iowans 

WASHINGTON (I.PI - The de
fcnse department TtlUl'sday an
nounced the following Korean 
wa r casualties from Iowa in its 
list no. 257: 

to consider carefully the testimony 
of the state's star witnesses, Pas
ouale Belcvslo. 30. Omuho, and 
Tony Prochero. 2~. Sioux City. 
Eelca~tro has pleaded guilty tr 

participating in the artua l robbery. 
Prorhelo has ple:1ded guilty to re
c'dving port of the 1001. Both were 
;.:waiting sentencing. 

2,000 Te~evision . 
Channels Assigned 

WASHINGTON UP)-The Com
munications comrnissbn Thursday 
announced new channel assiqn
ments designed ultimately to per
mit .<:peration of ab:lut 2.000 new 
te lcvision stations. 

It provided iii state breakdown 
showing new channel assignmenl£ 
by cities and also de~ignaling 

certain channels in some distances 
for educational staliJns. 

These assignments. with prc~cnt 
assignments w her e effective 
shown in parentheses ond educa
tional stations designated by an 
"x" include: 

(Channels numbered 2 through 
13 are the present very high fre
quency channels: and channel~ 
number 14 through 83 are the 
proposed new ultra high frequen
cy channels): 

Iowa-58 assignments: 
Algona. 37; Ames 5, 25; Atlantic. 45: 

Boone, 19; Burlington. 32. 38; CnrroH 
39; Cedar Rapids. 9, 20. 2BX. 17. 77' 
Centerville. 31; Charles C.ty. 18; Chero
kee. 14; Clinton. 64: Creston. 43: Daven_ 
port. Rock Island & Moline, III. 4. 6 
lOx. 36. 42. 12. 4, 5, 91; Decorah, 44: Ocr 
Moines. 8. Ilx. 13. 17. 23 12. 4. 5 9' ; 
Dubuque, ~6. 62; Estherville. 24; Fall'
IIcld. 54; Fort Dodge. 21: Fo.·t Madison. 
50. Grinnell. 46; Iowa City. 2x 24; K eo
kuk , 44 ; Knoxvill~ . 33; Marshalltown. 
49: Mason City. 12, 35; Musenllne. SR' 
Newton , 29 ; Oelwein. 28 ; Osknloo!!3. 52 ; 
Ottumwa. 15, Red Oak, 32: Shenandoah. 
20; Sioux City 4. 9. 30x. 36 14. 9. ll. 13'; 
C:;ppncpr. 42 : StCl":'ll ' . .nkc. 34 ' WaV'rloo 
7. 16. 22x (3. 6, 131; Webster Clly. 27. 

Yank 
Rise 

Casualties 
55,814 to 

WASHINGTON IU'I - Officiol 
American casualties in the Ko
rean war rose to 55.814 l ust Fri
day. an increase f 1.J65 over the 
previous week. the defE'me de 
partment reported this week. 

The figure represents casual
ties whose neltt of kin have heen 
notified. The actual number i. 
higher since one to three wcekr 
're required Ior ~uc;h notifica
tions. 

The new toll includes 9.37' 
deaths. 35.934 wounrled, 9,364 
m;ssinll ancl 110 taken prisoner. 
The missing figure include.~ 1.027 
who h ud bern reported missin, 
but later were round. 

Killed in Action (Army) 
Cpl. James W. Howt', SOil of MI". Two Estates Opened Here 
nnd Mrs. Orville W. Howe. 
M.v~tj('. Two estates have bren opened 

Wounded (Army) ~ PCc. Jo- in Johnson district court. 
seph J. Burke. gon o{ Mr. and Charles R. Parizek was namC'c) 
Mrs. R:lgcr J. Burke. 1315 Story administrator for the estotc of 
street, Boone. Kate Novak, who died in Mt. Plea-

Wounded (Mar'ne Corps) - sant Feb. 23. Bond was set ;.t 
PIc. Kenneth E. Lind, son of Mr. $3.000. 
and M . Christian E. Lind. 2216 Appointed administrator to the 
Olive street, Cedar Falls; pre. estate of James D. Cox, who died 
Vere K . Myers, son of Mr. ond I March 13, in Oxlord, was his son. 
Mrs. Mell E. MyerS, 725 Sherman .Tames R. Cox. Bond was set at 
street. Iowa Falls. $1,000. 

It Shouldn't Happen to a '61' 
HANFORD. CALIF. -(Ul - Velerans administration officials 

were reading fine print in th GI bill of right Thursday. 
The r eason-a destitute. aged German shcpherd dog, Pal. 

h as filed for medical benefits. 
Offi~ia ls said as far as they have been able lo determine 

Pal fuUills all the requirements. They are puzzled. however. 
whether "veterans" can be defined to include canines. 

Pal was honorable discharged after two and a halt years 
military service as a sentry at an a \onUc warfare base and ot 
Salinas. Calif. HI: now suffers fungus infection and his master, 
Claude Brown of Avenal. is unable to provide medical treatment. 

Officials reported they have referred the maller to Washing
ton for a decision. 

A $70.000 bond issue to (jnance plant workers announced Thurs- DES MOINES _ An all-woman 
an addition t) the school building day "there will be no AFL strike jury late Thursday freed Joseph 
will be present d to the Coralville Monday" after they received a A. ROjprs. 33-year-old Collins. 
voters in the special school el ~- plea from AFL President William Iowa. farmhand. of a charge of 
lion April 19. Green to delay a threatened na- ~hooting an attractive divorcee to 

The d<lte was Fet ,ll a school tionwlde walkout. death in a Des Moines hotel lobby 
board meeting Monday when the The CIO united packinghouse Inst Dec. 3 
members considered a petition £a-

I 
workers union. which had threat- The victim. Mrs. Grace Orl 

voring the bond Issue. ened to walk out with the AFr... . Vlcchlo. 35. divorced wife of a 
The schoo l building was com- said it had left "the timing of Sioux Falls. S.D. bartender. was 

pleted more thnn two years a<:(o the strike" to its strike strategy shot to death while her foster 
and wns deemed adequate at that committee. No strike dote wos an- son. Jimmy. 6. looked on. 
Ume. The enrollment soared te nounced. The boy was a. key witness 
t95. pupils lust. fall and eslimutl!s Green sent appeols to both un- against Roger in the murder 
1l1dlcate that. Jt. ml~hl reach the ions. representing some 220.000 trial. He poll·ted a (inlter at 
300 m.ark wlthm the next. fIVe workers, asking them to delay Rogrrs and identified him as 
yea rs If present tr~n.ds contmue, I action that might upset negotia- the slayer in a childish voice 

The proposed addItIon was pre- Lions in Wosh ington between tile that trought silence to the 
sented to 0 P.T.A. meetlOg m No- united labor policy committee and crowded courtroom during a 
vember by SUI architect. Geol'l!.e de[ense mobilization officials. hi~hpojl\t of the trial. 
L. Horner. The plons call for fOllr I . t Rogers testified he did 
new classrooms. a new principol's Both ~nlons had threatened 0 meon to shoot the wom an. He 
office. extro storage space and stnke Monday. said he intended to kill himself 
Loilet facililies. ' The action did not rule out the und shot her in 0 moment of con-

Horner estimated that the cost possibility of a strike of CIO meat tusion after she spurned his offer 
of constructing and equipping the handlers Monday but the two un - of marriage. 
addition would be in the vicinity ions have been acting together Rogels was arrested in Kan
of $70,000. 'This is the amount of throughout the dispute. sas City. Kos .• on Dec. 19. He was 
bonded indebtedness which is PO$- Both unions reaffirmed their living there under an assumed 
sible. by Juw. for the community right to strike. but the date WDS name. 
to assume now. left up in the nil'. The woman had been a house-

The members have indicaterl keeper on the farm of Rogers' 
that if a 60 percent favorable vote uncle. 
is received. they plan to let the Shouts Defiance The jury returned a verdict oj 
oids immediately with a view uf innocent at 5 p.m. after three 
completion by the beginning of hours of deliberation. 
school next fall. 

Ford Trust Assets 
Set at Half BiI~ion 

DETROIT (U>t The Ford founda
tion, richest public trust in the 
world. announced Thursday its 
net assets as of Dec. 31 were near
ly half a billion dollars. 

Under the direction of founda
tion President Paul G. Hoffman. 
the vast rei'ources will be used 
to work for world peace and bet
ter government. living and educa
lion conditions. 

'The foundation, in its annual 
financial statement. listed assets 
af $492.678,255. nearly double the 
?25C-million the trust was esti
mated unofficially a few months 
ago. 

Of the total. spendable liquid 
~ssets were listed as $68.791.847. 

Bulk of the foundation 's assets 
~onsists of 3.089.908 shares of class 
A non-voting common st:lck of 
the Ford Motor company. carried 
1t $135 a share or $417.137.580. 

These shares represent gifts 
from 1937 to 1950 from the late 
Henry Ford and his son. Edsel B. 
Ford. and their estates. 

Russia Refuses 
To Return Vessels 

WASHINGTON (Al) - Rusda 
hos told the' United Statcs flatly 
tha t it "refuses to consider" 
returning 670 American vessels ob
tained under lend-lease during 
World War II. 

State department negotiators re
ported the Russians accused the 
United States of violating a pro
mise to sell the fleet to the Soviet 
Union. 

I n a note presented at Wednes
days session of the lend - lease 
talks. the SQvict government olso 
took the position th nt this country 
docs not need the merchant. and 
naval ships in' its accelerated de
[cn~e pro~ram, as it claims. 'rhe 
note said the United Stotes has sold 
surplus sh ips to several South 
American lind other"'t!ountries re
cently. 

Collection Suit Filed 
Wayne's Wiring serv ice. West 

Branch, Thursday filed a $289.50 
collection suit in district court 
against Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kadern, 
Jo hnson county. 

The store claims that in 1949 
wiring service totaling $3J9.50 was 
furnished to the defendants. and 
that only $30 has been paid on 
that amount. 

Officials Consider 
1 Meat Price Ceilings 

WALTER REUTHER. UAW 
president. loudly sbouted his 
condemnation of the govern
ment's mllbilization effort as he 
a~dressed hundreds of labor 
leaders at a national rally at 
Washington. for discussion of 
the defense program. 

A-Bomb Equipped 
Armies Cou~d Stop 
Russia, Bush Asserts 

I 

WASHINGTON (U'I - Dr. Van
nevor Bush. president of the C3r
negi institution of Washinllton. sai 
Thursday nil!,.ht the United Stales 
nnd its Allies can build A-bomb 
equipped land armies that "could 
stop the Russian army if it starts." 

He made the stitemcnt at n 
Washington preview of a "March 
of Time" film based on his book. 
"Modern Arms and Free Men." 
Members of the cabinct. congress 
ond the diplom<liic corps at1end
ed the showing. 

"We and our allies can build 
forces in Europe thot could stop 
the Russian army if it' starts. and 
be so obviously ready to stop it 
that the attempt to penetrato our 
lines wC1\.lld not be made." he said. 

Bush. speaking for the "commit
tee on the present danger" oC 
which he is a member. said that 
ground forces equipped with 
"weapons ot the future" are need
ed to stop any Russian attack. 

"For example. we can use the 
A-bomb tactically- that i3, 
against enemy troop~\ - deliver
ed by aircraft. guns and guided 
missiles." he said. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Beef in-
dustry representatives talked ov
er the meat price situation Thurs
day with government officials 
who are studying proposed price 
ceilings on dressed beef and pork 
and live cattle and hogs. 

Although the meat price and 
supply situation is one of the hot
test issues facing control officials. 
the office of price stabilization 
(OPS) still can not give any indi
ca tion when the proposed ceiling 
price orders may be issued. 

One OPS official t:lld a report
er th at beef ceilings mi!(ht be sev
eral weeks away. He said no 
definite conclusions have been 
reached on what will be done 
along lines of price stabilization. 

The conference with the beef 
industry advisory committee was 
a forerunner for an important 
meeting OPS officials have sched
ufed with livestock men next 
Tuesday. At that time discussion 
will center on proposed cattle 
"eiLings-a move that may come 
'llong with or shortly after plac
ing of ceilings on dressed beef. 

Easter Seal Drive 
$1,100 Short of Goal 

The Easter seal campaign. with 
only two days to go. is still $1.100 
short of its goal of $3.200, John
son county Chairman James 
Stronks said Thursday. 

The campaign to collect money 
for Iowa crippled children Will 
officially end Sunday. A tolal of 
$2.100 has been contributed from 
Johnson county. 

Funds raised throqgh the Ea3-
ter Seal campaign arc used to 
finance aid for handicapped chil
dren in Iowa and arc administer
ed by the lowo Society for Crip
plect Children and Adults. 

Stronks so id contributionl' 
should be sent to "Crippled Chil
dren" in care of the local post
master. 

Vandenberg Puffs Cigar 
At 67th Birthday Party 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH , IU'\ 
Sen . Arthur H. Vandenberg. who 
is seriously ill at his home • . ·ot ur 
in bed Thursday and smoked : 
50-cent cigar to celebr3te his 67th 
birthdoy. 

The Republican la wm aker's 

UN Soldier Guards Red Prisoners "So. if there is a great troop 
coneentrotion in an attempt to 
break our lines - and this is the 
Russian tactic - we can smash 
that concentration before it be
comes effective." 

two daughters brought a gaily
decorated birthday cake to hi s 
bedside. They al so showed h im 
scores of birthday greetlngs 
which arrived by the bagful. 

SUI Graduate 
Co~Authors Book 

An SUI graauate of 1931 is th e 
co-author of a 100-year-old di ary 
of an ex-slave which wi11 be pub
lished thi s month by the Louisialla 
State univer$ity press. 

Edwin Adams Davis. who re
ceive:.! his M.A. here. has coll1-
laborated wiLh W. R. ,Hogan oC Tu
lane universlty on the book. 
"William Johnson's Natchez." The 
diary was found in the home John
son built in 1840 and which is 
sti ll occu pied by J ohnson'$ de
scendan ts. 

J ohnson was freed from s lav
ery ill his early teens and bdcam r. 
a barber, Hc Jater acquired oth
er bus1nesscs and became a wea1-
thy man .. The diary covers 10 
years. 

Davis rcceived his Ph.D. a t LSU 
nnd is now a professor of history 
there. 

IIARLAN C of C 
HARLAN, lA o (IP) - Robert 

Cosgriff, 25, w ho has been in the 
insurance business at Manches ter, 
Ia., Thursday was named secre
tary of the Harlan ,::hambcr of 

Dr. A. B. Smith. Vand nberg's 
physician. reported that the sen
ator had a comlortable day but 
that his condition still wos ser
ious. 

~aster 

The Io wa City Marguette couned 
842 of tne Knights of Columbus 
will Sponsel' a "Easter Monday" 
dance luI' its members Monday 
froJ1') 9 p.m. to I a.m. at the May
flower Inn. Tickets cost $1.50 per 
couple. 

TRY 
BUDGET 

BUNDLEI • '7e Perlb, 

cash & cany 

NO WORKI 
NO WAITI 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

120 S. Gilbert SL 
Since 1898 

Spring Arrives One Day Late 

. , .. "" . •• ,. 

• 

(0 • . 11 I.wan .P1I .. t~ \ 

WIND AND SAILS WERE 1\8SENT T hursday on Iowa Clty's streets, but local residents had all the ' 
other requirem~nts for ~ailboating in th e city as water from melting snows reached a fOOL In depth In 
some plaCCD. Temperaturcs which climbed . to ~6, made Ideal boating conditions such as these shown 
on Riverside drive. Strangely enough citizens did11" seem to mind. They just plowed along enjoylnf Ihe 
new sls:ns of S!lrinl:'_ 

DAVENPORT IlPI- Police took DES MOINES (lfl _ An amended 
Mrs. Marvin Perkins. 29, into cus
tody Th ursday [or questioning 
about the mysterious death of her 
mother Tuesday. 

measure designed 10 boost rev
enues collected through the state's 
butterfat tax was approved by the 
Iowa house of representatives 
Thursday. then received immediate 

Detective Capt. Harold Thord- ,"oneunence in the senate. 
sen said Mrs. Perkins \Vas not a 'flte bill. which was ent to 
suspect. but "she has the answers Gov. William . Beardsley for 
to a lot of our questions." his signature. would extend the 

Mrs. Pearl \Vaits. 68, di(!d short- llresent i 5-day period during 
1y after she was found lying at which a one-cent per pound 
the foot cf basement steps in her butterfat ta.'t is collected to a 
home. She died of a skull [rac- full two month.'1. 
ture caused by "3· [all or head In past years, the tax has been 
blows." CeroneI' Reed Phillips collected from June 1 to June 15. 
said. The new period would fix annual 

A purse containing money and dates for the levy from May 1 to 
a diamond ring was mis~;jng from June 3'0. 
the home and later was :found The tax is collected by cream
empty in a tavern rest room . Po- ery operators from the state's milk 
lice have secrched for an elderly producers. Revenues are then for
man who left the tavern shortly warded to the Iowa dairy industry 
before the discovery. ' council. 

• • • 
2.Fined Total of $40 Judges Pay 

Two persons were fined a total Bills to stop the pay of iudge~ 
of $40 by Judge Emil G. Trott IlOder certain circumstances and 
in police court Thursday. to give the attorney general veto 

Donald E. Romine. loute 1. was power over administrative agency 
fined $27.50 on a charge of lntoxi- rules were among t4 measures 
cation. which the house passed speedily. 

V, K. Wilkerson. 116 W. Bur- The house then adjourned until 
lington street, was fined $12.50 for 11 a.m. Monday for the Good 
driving without lights. IFliday Easter week end. 

----

Yesterday in Washington 
ATLANTIC PACT ARMY - Sen. Robert A. TaCt, (R-Ohio). 

urged tbe 8enllte to limit U.S. troop contributions to the Atlantic 
Pact army to one-tenth of thl' total [orce. 

Rcturning to the "great de bote" which he helped start. Taft 
introduced a ~eries of restri('tive amendments to the pending re
solution endorsing Prl'sident Truman's plan to commit ~ix divisions 
to the unified army commll'nded by General Eisenhower. 

• 
CONGRESSIONJ\L RECORD Chairman Emanuel Celler. 

(D-N. Y.) of the house judiciary committee. introduced legislation 
to curb lawmakers' rights to insert otherwise libelous matter in 
the congressional record and thu~ escape prosecution. 

* I .;. • 
RESERVI"i1'S - A program to relieve the unciorlointy of re 

servi~ts now awaitll1g calls to aclive duty was outlined by Mrs. 
Ann;! HoscniJcrg. asistunt ~ccretary oC cleCen ·C. 

She saie! the defense dep~rtment hopcs lioon to announce ol.hat 
no more innctive reserv ists will bl' ('ailed unless the world situation 
chonges or the individual reservist he:; unu ual military qualifica
tions. 

, 
RFC - Sen. Hubert If. Humphrey. (D-Minn.) said that private 

banks arc trying to kill thr Reconstruction Finance corporation and 
'some people" in the agency hove "pJayed right into tbeir hands" 
through hresponsibilily. 

• • 
DEFE . E CONTROL A ftlll-dress sena te investigation of 

the defenRc eonlr'Jls an':! production program was ordered with 
emph asis on "apparent abuses" oJ government tax concessions to 
business. 

Chairman Burnet H. Maybank, (D-S. C.l. 
controls "watchdog" commit! e will start the 
Dublic hearings beginning April 4. Defense 
Wilson will be the lll'st witness. he said. 

said the senale-house 
Inquiry at once. with 
Mobilizer Charles E. 

• 

DO YOU KNOW - , 
About 

PARK BRIDGE? 

CITY HALL? 

THE STREETS? 

OUR WATER? 

WE NEED 
A Qualified 

Engineer on 
Our City 

, Council 

EUGENE T. LAREW 
INDEPENDENT COUNCIL CANDIDATE 

Thls Ad Paid For By Friend. 
Of u ane T. Larew 

Sent to the senate by a vote 
of 70 to 2 was a bill to prevent 
any judge. except supreme court 
justices. from drawing his pay 
If to e has not disposed or any 
maher before him for decision 
which has been there more than J ' 
90 days. 
Another of the bills sent to the 

senate would subject rules and '1' 
regulations proposed by state 
agencies to review by the attorney 
generals office. If the a\t\)ll\~l 
general found that any of the rules 
and regulations exceed the 
agency's au!.hority, he could bold 
that the rule is void. 

$182 Judgment Awarded 
Summit Food market. 812 S. 

Summit street. Thursday Will 

awarded judgment of $182.88 i~ ' 

a district court lawsuit brought 

against Lawrence and Barbara 
Barrett. 818 S. Summit street. 

The store claimed tbe couple 
owed that amount for groceries de
livered to the defendants lall 
year. 

S85 DAMAGE IN COLLI ION 
-Damages estimated at $85 reo 

suIted from a collision at 7:41 
p.m. Thursday in the 300 block 
of Melrose avenue. Cars were dri
ven by Earl Hocksteller. Kalona, 
and Forest H. Barton, 24 Koser 
avenuc. 

POLITICAL ADVEIlTISEMENT 

Well, it won't be long now. 
Monday Is election day. and 
that's when lown Ctty elects 
five new city councilmen under 
the council-manager (arm of 
government thot tile vOlen 
chose las l 'pring. 

These (.o uncilmcn you clcct 
on Mnrch 26 nrc Important 
person One of them will be
come Inoyor of Iowa City . After 
the election, the live winning 
candida tes will get together and 
choose one cf their number to 
be mayor. 

Ancthel' impqrtant thing about 
these councilmen is that they 
w\11 s lect IInct hire the city 
manager. IncidentllJly. the new 
council wlll take office the ' 
Monday following the elcctlon; 
and that's when the council 
members wilJ elect a mayor to 
preside over the council and to 
le th oHicial head of the ci ty. 

All the candidates f:ll' city 
council havc b en nominated by 
Iowa Cillans through petitions, 
Five of the candlda.tes are 
sponsorcd 'by the Iowa City 
COllncil-Maneger sssocla tion. a 
non-p - tlsan citizen'S organlza• 
tlon. Th se flv men are Wi!· 
liam J. Holland. James M. Hot
tel, Clarence A. PaL·izek. W. V. 
(Pall P 81'1'On and Walter J. 
Daykln. 

P arizek. Pears:»] and Dvykln 
arc being supported for [our- , 
year terms. Holland and Hotlel 
arc candictntj:S for two-year 
post s. I n CD~e vou've forgotten. 
!.he cOllncil will be made up of 
three four-y 81' mem f.e'-s and 
lwo members for two-year 
termR. 

'] 'hI8 sounds compllra tcd . but 
it Is poriedly ~i mple . vnd gets 
easl r ns th y ars go by. You 
mny res t ussured that It Is all 
v ry lellnl lind according 10 
!loyle. 

Th rl.ndidutcsupporled 
the CoM 1I~~ndaUon nre 
long-tim I' <Idents of Iowa 
Cit . They oren't I)Ollticlans -
th y'r CitIZ~ nR w th 0 yen lo 
help the community. 

Tuk' loullce Parl" ' k Ilf 
exam pi , IIc is th proprIetor of 

groc ry . tor herl' . 1I1'lIduate<! 
from lty hIgh. and has a pro
ctivitr tor J21hld lllg his own 
b1l8Ine~~, He s no pollticlan; he's 
a nelghbol'. 

DON'T , 'QROt;T - I\IONDAT 
1 THE DAY, 

Thl. l\c1veril .. ment paid 'er" 
Councll-Manar.r Auoclalltl STANDING GUARD AT A PRISONER 01 war enelosUl·e. 0 UN soldier (left) overlooked a. great mass 

fir ( )flmmunlst troops lining up after their capture (luring the fiere(' tl:rhtillg' som rwherl' In Ko~ea. 
commerce. .. ____________ 111 , _________________________ ... 
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